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'' Like a little candle burning in the night '' 



Editorial 

HIS little book, which has been the st1bject of 
111uch prayer on the part of the editor, is sent 
fo1·th, dea1.·· young readers, with the ea1·nest 

desire that it may p1·ove of real interest and value to 
you all, and that under the good hand of God it may 
be used in bringing many to the Saviour. 

I have no doubt that many of you are already 
shining for Jesus, so that it can be said of you as it 
was of the believers at Philippi, '' among whom ye 

shine as lights in the w.orld." Our pictt1re reminds us 
of the beautiful little hymn, which I am sure most of 
yo.u- know and can sing from memory: 

'' Jesus bids us shine with a clear, pLire light, 
Like a little candle burning in the night; 
In this world of darkness so we must shine
You in your small corner, and I jn mine." • 

In the world to-day there are many things that are 
damaging to our souls, and in many ways the god 
of this world, ·Satan, is blinding '' the minds -of them 
which believe not, lest the light of the glorious gospel 
of Christ, who is the image of God, should shine 
unto them.'' 

May the Lord graciously bestow His blessing upon 
this little book and t·hrough its pages cause the light 
to flood into many youn·g hearts, attaching them 
firmly to Himself, that they may grow up to love 
and serve Him. 

'' For God, who commanded the light to shine out 
of darkness, qath shined in our hearts, to give the 
Jight of the knowledge of the glory of God in the 
face of Jesus Christ.'' (Read 2 Cor. 4. 3 to .7.) 

Communications, which will be acknowledged by 
the editor, should be addressed to: 

W. J. Taylor, 
,, Fieldgate,'' 5 Paddocks Road, 

Burpham, Guildford, Surrey. 
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T/1.e lf 11/ie,�ded· Wc1,rning 
"� I set watchn1en over yott, saying, Hear·ken to the 
sot1nd of the trumpet. Bt1t they said, We will not 

hearken.'" (Jeremiah 6. J 7.) 

,_. .... HE prophet is greatly concerned as to the judg
ment of God against J er11salem and its 
inhabitants, and is found constantly calling 

attention to its imminence, revealing also that the 
desire of a Saviour God is that they should take heed 
to the danger in which they stand, and attend to the 
warning notes of the trumpet. 

And so to-day, dear young friend, God in His 
grace and mercy has lengthened out the day of 
salvation until this present moment, that for yot,·
away from Him if still in your sins and knowing not 
the Lord Jesus Christ as your own personal Saviour 
-the GOSPEL TRUMPET is being so11nded forth 
in no uncertain manner, that ·yo11 might be brought 
to realise the peril in which yot1 stand. 

It may be that, like the ostrich burying its head in 
the sand at the approach of danger, yo11 have vainly 
imagined it will pass yo11 by, b11t GOD IS JUST. 
Or perhaps you have not give11 sufficient heed to 
earlier speakings by you1· Christian pa1·ents or friends, 
and do not realize that the trumpet is sotmding its 
warning for YOU. Satan, the enemy of God and of 
the soul of ma11, w ii l seek to perst1ade yot1 in this .. 
An i.nstance occu1·1·ed recently, to the knowledge of 
the writer, which flllly detnonstrates this possibility. 

At a well-known 1·ailway station i11 So.uthern 
England, a new en1ployee had been engaged for work 
on the pe1·m.anent way, at1d ft1Uy i11st .rt1cted as to the 
warnings in t1se. The gang we1·e wo1·king on one of 
the main lines rt1nning throt1gh the stat.ion, whe11 the 
Jook..,ot1t ma11 sot111ded the wa1·ning note on his born 
to indicate that a train was app1-oaching on that 
particular section. The n1en wet·e t1nable to see the 
train con,ing, but th1·ee of the11, gave heed to the 
warning sound a11,t clin1bed to safet on the plat
form. The foui�th, the 11ew n1an, hee. ess, conti·nued 
walking in the direction of the oncomi11g train, which 
was still obscured '1�11on1 view. Tlie horn sottnded loud 
and Jong. The three n1e11 who stood in safety .. with 
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other·s aw-a1·e of the clanger·, shot1ted to their com
pa11ion, but withotit avail. 

Almost in the last second the man reached the 
sloping end of the platfor1n and, all unconscious of 
approachi11g dange1· and death, calmly stepped from 
the tr·ack on to the platform, the train rushing by as 
he drew his second foot to safety! God in His mercy 
had given that man a further opportunity. 

A Saviot1r God, desirous of blessing yot1, is sti]l 
soundin·g out the warning note through His servants 
as the glad tidings are preached, and . through the 
message of this little book. Will yot1 not, ere it be 
too late, take heed and turn to Him, confessing yot11· 
sins .. and accepting the Lo,·d Jest1s Christ as your own 
personal Saviour? He alone is the One through 
whom you may receive God's salvation. Consider 
the warning given through the apostle in the Epistle 
to the Hebrews, chapter 2 and verse 3, '' HOW 
SHALL WE ESCAPE, ·1p WE NEGLECT SO 
GREAT SALVATION?'' 

P. \V ALDRON. 

Obedience 

o you k11ow who the little boy was who lived 
away frotn ho111e, like s0111e child1·en do \Vhen 
they go to boarding school'? 

He was so obedient that he got out of bed three 
ti1nes in the night, and ,·an to his f1·ie11d and gt1at'dian 
because he thought l1e l1ad called hi111. He had been 
called, bL1t not by his gt1a1·dian as tie thot1ght, fo14 he 
had been called by the Lor·d. Fo1· the thi1·d tin1e th,,t 
night he 1·etur11ed to his little bed, and the,·e he heard 
the call again, his 11an1e repeated twice, and then he 
knew that it was the Lo,�d callit1g n11d l1e ans\ve1·ed, 
'' Speak; f o,� thy ser'vant heareth. ,, 

This obedient little boy becan1e a de,1oted servant 
and. prophet .of the Lo,·d, and throt1ghot1t his life the 
Lo,·d spoke to hin1 many ti111es a11d told hin1 ninny 
things. 

There is one book in the p1·ecio.us libt'ary God has 
give11 t1s-the Bible, the Holy Scriptures-wh-ere you 
can 1·ead about the life of this li'ttle boy who gave 
his heart to the Lord and devoted his Jife to His • 
service. 
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Q iie.�t io1 1  .. fil 
1 .  \\That  was the n,l me of this l i t t le  boy? 
2. �'here in tl1e Scriptt1,·es do we read of the Lord 

calling h in1? 
3 . What were t l1e 11 a111es of h is mother and his 

gt1ar·dia11 '? 
4. Where in  the New l�estament are we told that 

obedience i s  pleasing to the Lord? 
( Answer·s wi11 be fot111d at tl1e top of page 8. ) 

J. F. PREECE. 

W�hither Bound ? 

WHERE a re yot1 t,·avell ing to, my friend? 
A long the path of l i fe, 

Where nought that satisfies is fot1nd 
Amid its toi l  and strife. 

Where a re you going, whither bot1nd'? 
Have you an end in view? 

O r  is  it that th is solemn thot1ght 
Has never t rot1bled yot1? 

For know you not each passing day 
M eans th is to yot1 and n1e

V./e' r·e one more step a long the road 
Towards eterni ty? 

A solemn thought i 11deed is this, 
As on our way we go; 

For that eternity is  011e 
Of e11dless b l iss. 01· woe. 

Dear reade,·, t·ace the qt 1estion now, 
M ake yolJ 110 n101·e delflY, 

BL1t come and joi11 LIS on the ,·oad 
"fhat's cal led .� the r1,l1·1·ow Wlty ' ' ;  

• 

That b1·ings tas, when ot1r jot1 r11ey's clo,ne, 

A,,d travel l ing days are o'e1·, 
'f o von bright heavenly col 1 1·ts above, 

Wi th joys for evern101·e. 



Tl1e Lion 

4� E )'Oll ever see11 a l ion, boys and gi rls? No 
doubt many of you have at the Zoo, anci h<1ve 

adn1ired this handsome animal, although yoL1  
have been glad that it was in a cage and could not 
reach you, it looked so fierce. The l ion is k nown as 
the King of Beasts, and this is not surprising when 
we think of its great strength. 

We find the,, lion mentioned a n L1mber of times in 
God�s word, and in various connections; yo11 .can • 

probably remember several instances. The most 
important is that of the Lord Jesus being the Lion 
of the tribe of Judah, which speaks of His majesty, 
power and might. You may have sung the chorus : 

'' For the Lion of Judah shall break every chain, 
And give us the victory again and again.'' . 

We read in Judges 14 that S-amson, who was 
exceedingly, strong, killed a young lion which roared 
against him. When he retu1,ned from his journey he 
was surprised to see a swarm of bees a11d honey i n  
its carcase. He asked the Philistines a riddle which 
they could not g11ess, and if you look at verse 14  yot1 
will see that it was l ike this : '' Out of the eater came 
forth meat, and out of the st1·ong came forth sweet
ness.'' This makes 11s think that 011t of the death of 
the Lord Jesus has come forth sweetness, for we 
could never have known eternal life if He had not 
died for us. 

There was a prophet i11 1 Ki11gs 1 3  who disobeyed 
God, and when he was riding his ass he 1uet a lio11 
in the way which slew him but did not kill the ass, 
and stood by the ca,·case of the man tint.ii n1en came 
by and found then). You wil l  see from this how 
solemn it is to be disobed·ient, and particularly not to 
heed God·s word. We d.eserve to be pt1nish.ed if we 
do not obey what is 1·ight. 

Then we come to the story of Daniel, who, as 
yot1 a11 know, was cast into a den of lions because 
he prayed t,o God thr·ee times a day, an.d was watched 
by wicked me11 who infli1enced the king in order to 
destroy Daniel. However, God had heard Daniel's 
prayers and honoured his faith by shutting the 
mouths of the l ions. so that al though Daniel was all 
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,,ight i 11 tJ1ei 1· de11, they d1cJ r1c)f fvtrch J1 im. This is 
a n1ost 1·e111a1·k,,b 1e instar1ce o f  (jod·s care for one 
who loved H i tn ,  so that we i n,l y be assured .He wi1 1  
watcl1 over lJS a11ci protect t1s nrl ,11atter how difficu1t 
t11e ci 1·cu111stances we n1ay be i n .  

Lastly, Satan is spoker1 o·f: i ,-, I Peter 5 .  8 as '' a 
1·oa1·i11g l ion, walking about, seek ing whom he may 
devou1·." We might well fear a r•oaring l ion, but, dea r 
childre11, we need 11ot be afraid i f  we keep near to 
the Good Shepherd, the Lord Jesus. You remember 
David , the shepherd boy, who is a type of Christ; we 
a1·e told that he killed both the lion and the bear, so 
that he saved the sheep. If we put our trust in Jesus 
He wi l l  not let tJ1e l ion hurt 11s, and we shall prove 
a.gain a11d again what a Good Shepherd He is. 

, 
M. A. TAYLOR. 

A untie's Clock 

ESS was quite a �mall girl when she went to stay 
with her Auntie, and she could- not help feeling 
lonely and a little nervous when she was left 

alone in a strange bedroom in the dark. 
What worried her most was a clock in the room 

that had a very loud tick, because Bess was not used 
to having a clock in her bedroom, and she felt sure 
that the ticking would keep her awake all  night. 

After a little while she prayed, '' Please God may 
that clock stop. Amen.'' Do you pray to God abot1t 
things that worry you? He hears and always com
forts, although sometimes it is in a different way 
from what we expect. 

Bess hoped the clock had not been wound tip 
properly, and that it would go more slowly until it 
stopped, but instead of this the regular ticks con
tinued. But presently her Auntie came into the room 
and said, '' J wi1 1  stop the clock, d�ar, in case it 
strikes and wakes you tip,'' 

She did not know anything about the little prayer, 
but Bess, when left alone again, said, . '' Thank yo\l, 
God. Amen.'' Always remember to thank God when 
he has answered your prayers, won't yot1? He loves 
to hear you. 

ELISABETH MOUNTER. 
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ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS ON PAGE 5 
1 .  Samt1e l .  

2 .  I Samt1el 3 .  

3. Hannah; Eli .  
4. Coloss ians 3 .  20 . 
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David's Mighty Men 

(2 Samuel 23. 1 3 - 1 7) 

Adullan1's cave was David's hold, 
While, in the vale below, 

Philistia's warriors fixed their tents, 
A fie1·ce and watchful foe. 

• 

Thei1· stronghold lay in Bethlehem, 
Where David's youth was spent, 

Where he, a shepherd lad, had kept 
The flocks securely pent. 

The well which oft his thirst had quenched 
Sprang up hard by the gate, 

But war did rage, and few would dare 
To brave the foemen's hate. 

'' Oh, for a draught of that clear spring," 
The exiled king exclaimed : 

The words, though scarcely breathed alot1d, 
Were heard by three unnamed 

Of David's mighty men, who brake 
Right through the hostile tide, 

And drew from out that well so deep 
The drink for which he sighed. 

Back to their king they brought the d1·at1gh.t, 
But though in grievot1s dearth, 

He would not drink: instead, be pot1red 
The water on the e�rth. 

�, It is. not mine to. d.1·ink the blood 
Of these cot1rageous th1·ee, 

For they have jeopardised thei1· lives 
To bring this d1�aught to me. 

'' Tbe Lord Hi1nself s}1all h,1ve this gift, 
To H i.rn I pour it forth, 

Po1· He it was who prompted the1n 
To· do this feat of -worth .'' 

Jf you will read the chapter to which the above 
verses relate, you wiJ·I see that David had many other 
mighty men, several of who1n performed remarkable 
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deeds of valot1 1· , but 11one of thcn1 a ttai11ed to the 
first th 1·ee. 

Tl1e lesson for us is that, although i t  is important 
that we should be victorious over Satan , and the 
world, a11d the evi l that is with in t1s, there is nothing 
to compare with lovi11g the Lord Jesus (who is great 
David's g1·eate1· Son) £01· His own sake, and showing 
it i11 spite of opposition. ., M.  H. TUCKER . 

The Dyer's Sign 
N Tl-IE tow11 of Reading about twenty yea.1·s ago, 

a small boy rode on a baker's horse-drawn cart, 
chatting to the driver, with whom he had become 

very friendly. Passing along one of the busy streets, 
the lad noticed a sign over the shop of a dyer and 
cleaner, which bore the words, '' LET ME DYE 
FOR YOU! '' The boy, who was a lover of the Lord 
Jesus, turned to his companion and, pointing to the 
notice, testified in simplicity and with some timidity 
of the Saviour who had died for him upon Calvary's 
cross. 

The baker, though silent, was obviously affected 
by the lad's ea·rnest words, and a few days later called 
at the boy's home and told his mother 9f the incident 
in the baker's cart. He told her at ·the same time that 
as a child he had learnt to know the Saviour of • 

sinners, but that for many years he had lived a life 
of self-indulgence, and as a result had lost the jo.y 
of salvation. He then said that following her little 
boy's conversation over the dyer's sign, he had turned 
again to the Lord Jesus, whom he now desired to 
f9llow and serve more faithfully. 

Dear young reader, does the death of Jesus n1ake 
any appeal to your heart? He died for you, that you 
might not have to bear the punishment of your sins, 
if you will but put yo111· trust in Him. What a 
wonderful thing it is to be able to say with the Apostle 
Paul, '' The Son of God, who loved me and gave 
himself for me '' !  

'' He died that we might be f orgive11, 
He died to make us good, 

That we might go at last to Heaven, 
Saved by His precious blood." 

W. J .  T. 
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God Makes Them Grow 
......... wo little boys were looking into a s.tagnant pond 

one day, chatting to each other. ' ' There's lots of 
things that grow in thete,'' said the elder one, 

· '' and when I'm a big boy I'm going to get some 
frog's spawn in a jar. That turns into tadpoles, and 
tadpol·es grow into frogs.'' 

'' Do they? ' inquired the younger boy, wanting to 
know more. · 

'' Yes," went on his playmate, '' I don't know how 
tb.ey do it, but God makes them grow.'' 

I often think of God's love to us when I see all 
the trees and flowers growing, and it fills my. heart 
with thankfulness. Do you ever thank Him f 9r His 
beautiful creation and for His constant care of you 
each day? 

'' All things bright and beautiful, 
All creatures great and small, 

All things wise and wonderful, 
The Lord God made them all.' ' · 

ELISABETH MOUNTER. 

'' Corne Unt·o Me ''  , 

HEN Jesus was here on· earth some people 
brought their children to Him that He might 
touch them.. The disciples wanted to send 

these children away, perhaps because they thought 
Jesus had not time to think about them. But Jesus 
showed the disciples .that He wanted little children 
to come to Him, and He took them in His arms and 
blessed them. 

Although Jesus is now ln heav·en, yet He still wants 
little children to come to Him. ·He says '' Come '' 
to young and old alike. Will you come to Him? w·e 

come to Him becau·se He is the only One who can 
make us really happy, and. He is the only One who 
can be our Saviour. 

If we think about ourselves, we know we do many 
things that make us feel unhappy, but if we come 
to Jesus and believe on Him, we can be s·aved. We 
can say to Him, like David, '' Wash me, and I shall 
be whiter than snow,'' and we know from the New 
Testament that this precious blood can wash away 
all our sin. 
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Will you co 111e to Jesus, as the children did Jong 
ago? You will fi11d in Him One who is ready to 
bless; you will fi11d i11 Him a Saviour. Jesus said, 
' ' Suffer little child1·en to come unto me, and forbid 
the111 not: for of such is the kingdom of God.'' 
(Luke 1 8. 1 6.) 

BARBARA J.  BROWN. 

Books 
.... �HERE a1·e many books in the world. Some are 

worth reading, but others are bad books which 
. n1ay do us much harm if we read them. A wise 

man said, ' ' Of making many books there is no end ' ' ;  
but there is one book, and only .one, . of infinite value 
-the B ible, which i·s the word of God. 

How wonderful it is that God should speak to us 
in His word, telling us about · Hi� Son, the Lord Jesus 
Christ, who came into th·is world and died that we 
might be saved. 

, The Bible also tells us about little children, and 
.pow they _came to Jesus, and how He took them in 
His arms and bless�d them. He is ready to bless 
you, too. He is now in hea·ven at the right hand of 
God. He went up there with His hands held out in 
blessing. The blessing is for you. 

Paul the apostle, when writing to a young man, 
said, '' From · a child thou hast known the holy 
scriptures [another name for the Bible] , which are 
able to 1nake thee wise unto salvation through faith 
which is in Christ Jesus.'' This young man. when a 
child had listened to his mother ,and grandmother, 
then he  learned to read for hi1nself and knew what 
Go.d had written in His wonderful bo.ok. 

Read the Bible. Read it often. Read it carefully. 

Questions 
1 .  Who was tl1e wise man who spok� of many books? 
2 .  Who was the young n1an to whon1 Paul wrote? 
3. Who were his mother and grandmother? 
4. Where does it tell us that the Lord. Jesus blessed 

little children? 
(Answers will be fou·nd at the foot of page 15.) 

J. F. PREECE. 
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.. The Lamb 
SUPPOSE the lan1b is 1nentioned in Scripture more 
than a11y othe1· anitnal. We read of it fi rst in 
Ge11esis 4, where Abel brought a lamb of the 

flock as a11 offe1·ing to God, showing that he real ised 
the necessity of the shedding of blood as atonement 
fo1· sin. 

You will 1·e1ne1nbe1· that in Exodus we read how 
King Pharaoh hardened his heart and would not let 
God's people Israel go out of Egypt, and God visited 
tb'.e Egyptians with several grievous plagues. Last of 
all, when Pharaoh had again refused to listen to 
Moses., who pleaded on behalf ·of the Israelites and, 
according to God's commandment, God said He 
would slay the firstborn-that is, the eldest son-in 
every Egyptian house. But He told Moses that when 
th·e destroying angel passed over Egypt he  would not 
harm the children of the Israelites if the blood of a 

• 

little lamb was sprinkled on the lintel and door-posts 
of their houses. And so it was, dear children, that the 
father in each house took a lamb witho�t blemish 
and kept it four days where all the family could see 
it, and then, as God had instructed Moses, the little 
lamb was killed and its blood put over and round 
the door, whilst its flesh was ro�sted and eaten by 
those of th·e household. You can · 1ook it up and read 
it for yourselves in Exodus 12. The father, mother 
and children in each house could go to bed and feel 
perfectly safe, as they knew that God would see the 
blood and pass over them. 

This speaks to us of the Lord Jesus, who is the 
Lamb of God's providing, who shed His blood for 
us, that we might rest ip the shelter of it and live for 
ever. Peter speaks in his first epistle, chapter 1 .  1 9, 
of our being '� redeemed . . .  with the precious blood 
of Christ, as of a lamb without blemish .and • without 
sp.ot. '' All the sacrifices that we read of in the Old 
Testamen·t are types of the death of the Lord Jesus, 
but now that Jesus lives again at God's right hand 
f 01· us., it is 11ot necessary to off er up little lambs, 
rams or bullocks any more, for His was an eternal 
sacrifice# 

Some of you may h-ave learned by heart Isaiah 53, 
as I did when I was a little girl, and will know that 
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it says of Jesus in ,verse 7: ' '  He is brought as a lamb 
to the slaughter, and as a sheep before her shearers 
is dw11b, so l1e openeth not his mouth ." It also says 
it1 ,,erse 6: ' '  All we like sheep have gone astray; we 
have turned every one to his own way; and the Lor-d 
hath laid on hitn [Jesus] the iniquity of us all." We 
are just like lost sheep if we have not come to the 
Good Shepherd. 

In John 10 we read: '' He calleth his own sheep by 
name . . . and the sheep follow him: for they know 
his voice. And a stranger will they not follow." 
(Verses 3-5.) '� I am the good shepherd : the good 
shepherd giveth his life for the sheep." (Verse 1 1 .) 
In Isaiah 40. 1 1 , it says, speaking of the Lord Jesus: 
'' He shall feed his flock like a shepherd: he shall 
gather the lambs with his a:rm, and carry them in 
his bosom.'' Would you not like to be carried in the 
bosom of the Lord Jesus, dear young reader? Then 
kneel down and tell Him now that you want to be 
His little lamb, and lje will bless you and keep you 
safely. 

There were two of Jesus' disciples who came to 
hear John the Baptist preaching, and he said to them: 
'' Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the 
sin of the world '' (John 1 .  29), pointing them to 
Jesus. 

In the last book of the Bible the Lamb is mentioned 
several times. It says that there are those in heaven 
clothed in white who have been washed in the blood 
of the Lamb. It also says that ' ' the Lamb which is 
in the midst of the throne shall feed them, and shall 
lead them unto living fountains of waters.'' (Rev. 7. 
1 7  .) It is worth your while looking through this 
book for the references to the Lamb, as it is one 
of the titles of the Lord Jesus, and it will help you 
in your appreciation of His love for you. 

M. A. T. 

ANSWERS 'fO QUESTIONS ON PAGE 13 
1 .  S0Jon1on. (Ecclesiastes 12. 12 .) 
2. Timothy. (2 Timothy 3 .  1 5. )  
3. Eunice and Lois. (2 Timothy I .  5.) 
4. Mark 10. 1 6. 
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'' A Clear Staining Af tcr Rain '' 



A Wonderful Discovery 

NE SEPTEMBER day just over twenty yeai·s ago 
a very wonderful thing happened. A scientist 
walked into his workroom at a big London. 

hospital to look at a tiny dish-like a doll's tea-plate 
-of jelly. On this jelly he had' placed a drop of  pus 
which had been taken from a boil on a man's leg. In 
this yellow droplet mixed up with some dead soldier
cells of the ma·n's blood were some of the tiny germs 
that had invaded his leg and. caused the boil. The 
scientist wanted to know what these germs were. He 
knew that the jelly was food· t .. hat all germs like, and 
that they would grow and split up into more germs 
·very quickly, until there were whole colonies o f  them 
which he could ·examine under his microscope. From 
the shape of the colonies 'he cquld ·= name the germ. 
J.ust as farmyard geese walk in single file, sheep 
huddle together in a flock, · and wild geese fly in a 
V-shaped wedge, so one type of · germ is found in 
long strings, another in pairs,_ and a third in clusters. 
What would he see on this dish? 

He was· disappointed at first sight. The dish had 
been left uncovered, and by what men call chance a 
tiny spore in the air had settled on · the jelly and grown 
into a spot of mould. As he looked again something 
extraordinary caught his eye. The rest of the jelly 
was covered with clusters of germs, but all round the 
mould was a clear space. That mould had killed the 
germs near it. A startling idea flashed into his mind. 
Would th.is mould kill disease germs in h11man bodies 
without harming the living tissues? Other things had 
been discovered that would kill disease germs-great 
heat, severe cold and a-ntise.ptics such as iodine; but, 
alas ! not one of these could be used in a .festering 
wound in great enough strength to kill the hateful 
germs without destroying the healthy tissue. 

Straight away th.e scientist set to work to find out 
more about this mould. In time it was proved that it 
would indeed kill disease germs wi·thout doing the 
least harm to the living cells that make· up our bodies. 
Since then, experiments have been made with 
hundreds of moulds. Some have been found to kill 
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ge1·n1s, some have not, bttt th is  mould, Penici l l i um 
Notatum, seen by the scientist, Alexander Fleming. 
on that September day in l 928, is the only one that 
can be used to fight disease without hurting the 
patient. Was it not indeed marveIJous that it should 
have been a spo1·e of this mould, out of all the 
hundreds floating in the air, that settled on that dish 
of jelly? 

The mould was allowed to grow, and Penicillin, 
the substance made from it, has saved thousands of 
lives. I myself have seen a badly festering wound 
full of pus and 9ead tissue, smelling vile and looking 
horrible. Scarcely daring to hope, I dressed it with 
Penicillin ointment. It was the first time I had used it. 
When some hours later I removed the dressing it was 
like a miracle. In place of the foul decaying matter 
was pink healing tissue, new living cells ready to 
form healthy flesh! 

What a picture of the sinner cleansed by the blood 
of Christ!. I think I am not going too far in saying 
that we find this picture in the Bible. The mould, 
Penicillium Notatum, grows on a small ,  fern-like 
plant-the hyssop. If you read Leviticus, chapter 14, 
you will �nd that God ordained that this plant shottld 
be used by the chi�dren of Israel for purifying rites 
when they had been attacked by disease. Then in 
Psalm 5 1 .  7, we find David imploring God to cleanse 
him from his sin, saying, '·' Purge me with hyssop, 
and I shal]. be clean; wash n1e, and I shall be whiter 
than snow.'' 

Perhaps some of yot1 readers ha:ve not the joy of 
knowing your sins are forgiven! Maybe yot1 know 
you are naughty, know that yoi1r beatt is vile and 
black with sin, as each one of 1.1s finds out so,n1e time, 
but re1nembe1", the blood of J es.us Christ c.leanseth 
from aJJ si·n. Just turn to Him now as yo\l read this 
and ask Hi1n to cleanse you, Tell Him that you put 
your trus·t completely in Him and His work on the 
cross. Say. if yot1 like, in ·the :pictt11·e-language of the 
Psalmist: '' Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be 
clean: wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.'' 
Do it now. You may not have a11other chance. 

D. M .  B. 
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My Beautiful Saviour 

(Lines recalling a Message delivered in Bathgate 
many years ago by a passing stranger.) 

'' My Beautiful Saviour," 
A title most sweet, 

Once spoken aloud 
In a quiet country street. 

With face all aglow 
And cap in his hand, 

He told forth the glories 
· Of that Happy Land. 

Earth's riches and favours 
Had been him denied, 

But an Heir of Salvation 
Was worth all beside: 

And workmen retu111ing, 
Their day's work all o'er, 

Stood spellbound and listened, 
Still thirsting for more. 

The message, though short, 
Was simple and sweet, 

As ' ' My Beautiful Saviour '' 
Again he'd repeat: 

And though many years 
Have since come and gone, 

The word still remains 
In some hearts of His own. 

Faith 

M. A. M. 

AITH is a short word, easy to say, but not so easy 
...... to understand. We must try to 11nderstand it, for 

the Bible says, '' Without faith it is impossible 
to please God." We shot1ld all like to please God, 
and if we ask Him He will help us to learn what 

/ faith is. If we have faith we know that God can do 
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eve1·ythi11g, for· it  says, ' '  With God al l  things are 
possible." He has done the most wonderfti1 thing He 
could do i11 givi11g His dear Son to die for us on the 
c1·oss of Calvary. He died for our sins, according 
to the Sc1·iptu1·es, bt1t God the Father rais�d Him 
fron1 a1nong the dead, and He is now at the right 
hand of God in heaven. He is the Saviour of the 
world, a11d He will be yo11r Saviour, too, if you will 
put yot1r t1·ust in Him. 

In the ea1·Iy days of Christianity, hundreds of years 
ago, there was •a devoted servant of God who was • 

put in prison by a wicked man who hated the Lord 
Jesus. This was in J er11salem, and there was a very 
large nun1ber of people there who loved the Lord, 
and they all prayed. In one house there was a yo11ng 
girl at the' prayer-meeting, and suddenly a knock 
was heard at the door and she w.ent to it. She then 
heard the voice of the servant of God, and was so 
glad that she did not stop to open the door, but ran 
back to tell the people at the prayer-meeting that the 
one for whom they w�re praying was out of prison 
and was knocking at the door of the house. God had 
answered their prayers; but they co11ld not believe it. 
Though they had prayed, they had very little· faith, 
but the young girl had, for she maintained that what 
she had told them was true and that he was at the 
door. 

Some gi1·ls and boys who read this a1·e old enoQgh 
to be at the p1�ayer-meeting, like this young girl so 
many years ago. She had no doubt at the first 
indication of God's answer, for she had faith and she 
pleased God. 

Qiiestions 
1 .  What was the name of the se1·vant of God? 

2. How did h.e get out of prison? 
3.. In whose ·house was this prayer-meeting? 
4. What wa-s the name of the young girl'! 
5. w·bat did the people say to her when she first 

told them t,he news? 

(Answers will be found at the foot of page 23) 

J. F. PREECE. 
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The A.ss 
N EASl�ERN lands the ass was usecl ,ls a beast of 

bu1-den 01· to ride on from one pl ace to an.other_ 
i11 the sa111e way as we used the horse in  th is 

count1·y before 111otor-cars were invented. It was, 
perha.ps, not quite so tame as the donkey you have 
been accusto1ned to riding on at the sea-side. 

I think the first 111ention of the ass in Scripture is 
in Genesis 22. 3, where we read : '' And Abraham 
rose up early in the n1orning, and S8;ddled his ass.'' 
You will remen1ber the story of the journey he took 
with his boy Isaac, his only son, when Isaac was to 
have been offered as a sacrifice. But just as Abraham 
took the knife, the angel o� the Lord called to him 
out of heaven, saying, '' Lay not thine hand upon the 
lad," and a ram was offered in his stead. That is a 
picture of God not withholding His only Son, Jesus, 
but offering ;Him as a sacrifice in your place and mine. 

There was another man who '' rose up in the 
mor11ing and saddled his ass," but he was making a 
·different kind. of journey from Abraham's. He was 
not at all pleasing to God, as he was against His 
people, and that man's name was Balaam. Suddenly, 
Balaam's ass turned aside from the way as there 
was an angel there holding a drawn sword in his 
ha.nd. The ass could see the angel; but Balaam's eyes 
were so blinded with h·is own evil works that he did 
not see the ange·t, but smote his ass several tin1es in 
his attemp·ts to turn her back on to the path. 

Whene·ver Balaam tried to force his ass to proceed 
the angel stood in front of her, until she fell down 
under him. Then Balaam was very angI·y and smote 
his ass with a staff, but a most remarkable thing 
happened: the ass spok·e. God had opened the mouth 
of the ass· and she said to her master, '' What have · I 
done unto thee, that thou hast smitten me these three 
times? And Balaam $aid · unto the ass, Because thou 
hast mocked me:. I would· there were a sword in mine 
hand,, for now would I kill thee. And the ass said 
unto Balaam, Am not I thine ass, upon wh.ich thou 
hast ridden ever sin�e I was thine unto this day? 
was I ever wont to do so unto thee? And he said, 
Nay. Then · the Lord opened the eyes of Balaam, 
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and he saw the angel of tl1e Lord standing in the way, 
and his sword drawn in his hand : and he bowed down 
his head, and fell flat - on h is face. And the angel of 
the Lord said unto him, Wherefore hast thou smitten 
thine ass these three times? behold I went out to 
withstand thee, because thy way is perverse before 
me: and the ass saw me, and turned from me . . . 
surely now also I had slain thee, and saved her alive. 
And Balaam said 11nto the angel of the Lord, I have 
sinned." (Numbers 22. 21 -34.) 

You see, dear children, how God caused a dumb 
animal, often considered a stupid beast, to open its 
mouth and speak to a man who was acting against 
His people. May we see that we never try to go 
against God, or He may have to speak to us in this 
solemn way that He spoke t.o Balaam b.y His angel. 

The ass was also ridden on by the Lord Jesus when 
He was on this earth. Jesus told two of His disciples 
to go into the village which w3:s near them and loose 
an ass and its colt which were tied, and bring them 
to Him. He said that if any man asked them what 
they were doing, they were to answer, '' The Lord 
bath need of them.'' Then He quotes that beautiful 
prophecy of Himself riding upon an ass from 
Zechariah 9. 9� The disciples did as Jesus com-
111anded, and He r.ode . into Jerusalem, the multitudes 
spreading their garments and branches of trees in 
the way. (Matt. 21 ,  1-1 1.) 

I would say to you, dear children, what the Lord 
said of the asses, ' '  The Lord bath need of you.'' He 
wants you to give your heart to Him whil·e you are 
young, so that you can be useful in His service. 

M, A. T-� 

A nswers to Questions on Page 21 
1 .  Peter. (Acts 12. 1 -3 .) 
2. Th1·ough the Angel of the Lo1·d . (Verses 7-- 1 0.) 
3 .  Mary, the mother of John. (Verse 12.) 
4. Rhoda. (Verse 13 .) 

5. '' Thou art mad.'• (Verse 1 5.) 
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a'! .one 01· . two pe1·s011s. · 1 · 11eretore 1 t  JS a l 11u�t tJ�et u l  
animal , �nd is sometimes called ' ' the ship c)f the 
desert,1

' partly, perhaps, because of jts pecuJ ia r 1·t1 j l i ng  
walk. Its rough, hairy coat . is t1sed for mak in.g 
garments� and we are t(?ld i n  Matthew 3.  4 that .John 
the Baptist wore raiment of camel's hair. 

The camel is 1nentioned many times in the Bible, 
bt1t we will refer· to just a few instances. Job at one 
time had 3,000 can1els, and the Queen of Sheba. n1ust 
have had a great many. We read of the latter in 
1 Kings 10, how she came to see the glory of 
Solomon, of which she had heard in her own country, 
and wished to see, for herself if th-e reports were trt1e. 

She brought presents to hin1 loaded on camels. King ' . 
�olomon is a type of the Lo1·d J esus, acid i f  we� l ike 
the Queen· of Sheba, co111c t<> Hi111, as by faith we 
can, we shall get a view oJ: H·is gl·o1·y, ar1<l will. be 
boun.d to- exclain1 that '' the half was not told 1ne.-'' 

' 

Abraham, too, possessed can1els,. and when the· 
tin1e came for his son Isaac. to have a wife, he  sent 
his chief servant to the land out· of whic·b God had 
called hin1, to seek a suitable bride for Isaac. We 
read in Genesis 24. 1·0 :· ·_ '' And the serva11t took ten 
c.amels of the ca·mels of hi-s 1naster, and departed:'' 
After a long journey he· came to a well in. the evening· 
near the city of Nabor, and made his· camels kneel
.down by the well. He th�n prayed to God .a beat1ti
f ul prayer of faith, and asked Him for guidance in 
choosing a wife for his master's son, that the damsel 
who should come to the well and give him a drink 
fr-0m her pitcher when be asked, and oft'er drink for·· 
rus ca:mels, that she shoqld be God's choice for Is�ac .. 

lt came to pass tbat a fair damsel named Rebekah 
came to tb� well� ar14 it pappened just as the. serv·ant 
had a$ked of God. W.ht,n he b.a·d dru11k of the wate1·, 
and his camelt; had finished drinki11g, Rebekah tol<l 
hi·m who she was, and took him to her f ather�s house 
to. lodge. The s.ervant bowed. down his head and· 
worshipped th� Lord, wbo bud led hin1 in sttch u 
wonderful way. Th� e11d of thiij • lovely story is that 
llebekah'i fathe1·� n1otb·er,-a11d bt·other agrt,e� that she 
8}1ould go ,with th" servar1t and b� the wife <.>f h.is 
n1as.ter's 8011, Isaac. And when� ·Rebekah. was asked; 
she said, ' ' 1 will go.,''. 



So tl1ey set out on t11e camels to the south country 
whe1·e i\bra11 a n1 and Isaac l ived, and Isaac was 
looking for t11e111 i 11 the field at eventide. '' He lifted 
tlp l1 i s  eyes, an(i saw, and , behold, the camels were 
coming.'' Ai1d Rebekah saw Isaac and got down 
from her can1el to n1eet him, and she became his wife. 

The teaching of this beautiful story is that God 
desires a bride fo1· His beloved Son, our Lord Jestis 
Christ, of whom Tsaac is  a type, and the Holy Spirit .. 
typified in  the servant, seeks out persons in  this world _ .. 
that is, men� women, boys and girls, and all of them 
together .. as hrought to know Jesus, are formed i nto 
a slritable bride for Him, to give Hjm joy and delight 
now and throughout eternity. Do you, dear boy or 
girl, want to give pleasure to J est1s by saying to Him .. 
... I will go,'' as Rebe-kah did when she went to Isaac? 

Lastly, the Lord Jest1s spoke about i t  being easier 
for a camel to go through the eye of a needle than 
for a rich man to enter the kingdom of µod, after a 
young man had gone away from Him sorrowft1lly 
beca t1se he pref erred his possessions to following 
Jes1·1s. ( Matt. 1 9. 1 6-26.) Now in Palestine the eye 
of a needle is the name given to a window or apertt1re 
beside the city gate, thro11gh which a man can climb 
after the gate ·has been sh11t at dus·k, but a camel 
cannot get through it. The Lo.rd · J est1s was showing 
to His disciples that earthly riches are not worthy to 
he compared with the inheritance God has fo1· lls of 
etern.al l ife. it· we will leav� a ] I _  ancl tr11st i n  Him .. • • 

M. A. 1".

THINGS FOR 'THE YOUNG BELIEVER IN
THE LORD . JESUS TO REMEMBER (1) 

WHO forgives me 1? GOD does. (Ephesians 4. 32.) 
WHEN did GOD forgive n1e? 

Wh.en I trt1sted for myself in the T .... ord Jestis as 
my ·own SavioL11·. (Acts 10, 43 .. ) 

Will GOD NEVER pt1nish me fo1'1 ANY -of n1y sins? 
NEV.ER-for Jest1s bore all the pu11ishment in 
my stead when He died for me on the Cross. 
( 1  Peter 2. 24.) 

But, dear young reader. are YOU a believer on 
the Lord Jesus? 

P. A. FARRANT .. 
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A,i Ugly Thing 
WISH to speak to you, dear children, abo11t the 
ugliest small word in the d.ictionary. It is  very 
short\ has only fou1· letters, and it begins and ends 

with the lette1· ' '  S. '' The second letter is found on 
the lips of those who can read and write far too 
often. It is the letter '' I." Now can you pt1t in the 
third letter and · make u_p the word? Without reading 
further, please put down this little magazine and 
think hard and write down the result. 

· SINS-Yes; q·uite correct. 
N·ow we are goin·g to speak <:lbout four things 

connected with yo111· sins. To fasten them on your 
memory we will put them down in  the form of an 
acrostic. That is a large word, but , it just means that 
if the first letters of each line are taken and read 
downwards they will make a word. What word do 
they spell? S ERIOUS 

I NDELIBLE 
N UMERQUS 
S CARLET 

You can do nothing more serious than to commit 
sins, and the sad . thing is that while man has almost 
unlimited power to commit sins he is unable to 
remove a single one of them. How SERIOUS, then, 
is sin. Why are there people in prison, sick persons 
in hospital, and many thousands sad and sorrowful 
and without happiness? Why have we policen1en, 
judges and law courts, asylums and graveyards? It 
is all on account of siD. Scripture says, '' The sot1l 
that sinneth it sha,1 1  ·die.'' Do not trifle with sin. 
Repent an4 take yo•ttr true place before Go.d, and 
He will bless yo11 and forgive· you. 

The second thing a-bout sins is that they are 
INDELIBLE. That means they cannot be blotted 
out in the same way that other things are effaced. 
Take a dirty ma-rk on yo111· exercise book-it may be 
removed with a rubber. A mark o·n yo.ur clothing 
may be taken away by a clothes brush. One on your 
shoes, how may it be removed? By blacking them 
afresh. A mark on your face may be removed by 
means of soap and water. But what about your sins? 
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How n1ay the dirty ma1·ks of sin be removed from 
your soul? 

'
4 For though thou wash thee with nitre, and take 

thee much soap, yet thine iniquity is marked before 
me, saith the Lord God." (Jer. 2. 22.) 
Bt1t what man cannot do, God can. Jesus died for 

all. He gave Himself a ransom for all. '' They took 
him down from the tree, and laid him in a sepulchre. 
But God raised him from the dead . . . .  Be it known 
unto you the ref ore, men and brethren, that through 
this man is preached unto you the forgiveness of sins: 
and by him all that believe are justified from all 
things."' (Acts 1 3 . 29, 30, 38,  39.) 

The third thing about an unbeliever's sins is that 
they are NUMEROUS. David says of his iniquities, 
'' They are more than the hairs of 1nine head." 
(Psalm 40. 12.) If you want a little sum in arithmetic 
and have a powerful microscope you might try and 
count th.e hairs on a square inch of the head o( a 
friend, but how many would there be on .the entire 
head? Jf out of Christ, every day you live, yea, every 
breath you take, yo11 are adding to your sins. How 
sad. Are you not con.cerned about their removal? 

The fourth thing about sins is that they are 
SCARLET. They m.ay be of little accot1nt in yottr 
own eyes because they are sec.ret, as you think, but 
in God's eyes al l sins are scarlet. One sin is far more 
heinous to God. than a thot1sand in man's eyes. A 
person with a scarlet coat ma.y be seen a long way 
off, and all yottr sins are seen by God, for· everything 
is naked and open to His eycR. Bl1t loo·k, see how 
comforting th is iR: 

•• Come now, nn,t Jet 11s reason together, saitb 
the Lord: though 'Your sins be as scarlet, they shall 
be as white as $now; though they be red like 
crif)11on, th . shall :be as wool .'' (Isaiah 1 .  1 8.) 
How can th. be effected'l There are many verses 

jn the Blbl which te"f l tt • One of the n10 t beautiful 
iff, '* The blood of Jes·us. Chriat his [God's] Son 
cJean eth tJR from a.11 sfn.'1 

This is found in John's 
flrst B latte. Perhaps yoi1 can tlnd the chapter and 
ver1e or your,;eJf. and then you will be sure it is 
God's own meHsnac to yot•� Do try, commit it to 
memory, and repeat it to some one elffe. 
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A f r· iend was l iv i 11g i 11 a watei·ing-place i n  the south 
of E11gla11d, and one n ight when i n  bed he heard a 
lot1d t"eport . What do yot1 think i t  was ? A bomb? 
No:  a ,·ocket .  On look ing out of the window f1e saw 
a sl1ip in distre.�s, and the sailors had sent t1p a rocket, 
saying, as .i t  were, '' Landsmen: save t1s : Jands1nen, 
save t1s ! '' By-a11d-by a l i feboat was la11nched, and 
a l l · the 111e11 we1·e take11 off the sinking ship and 
hrot1ght safely to port by means of the l ifeboat. If  
yo11 a re i11 sot 1 l  dist ress send 1 1p this .. l ittle rocket to 
heaven : 

S AVTOU R 
. I . 
N EED· 
S ALVATION 

Jesus is both wil l ing and able to save. Nobody 
ever trul·y. sent 11p this little cry to the Saviour from 
the depth of the heart b11t i t  was heard and received 
the blessing of salvation. When yo11 do come to .Jesus .. 
yo11 will be ah·Je to say, .l ike th·e Psalmist: 

. . 
. . 

S AVTOl .J R 
.I 
N OW 
s· ING 

He said, '' Thou hast pt1t gladness in  my heart, 
more than in the time that their corn and their wine 
increased.'' (Psalm 4. 7.) Moses, Deborah and 
Barak a l l  said, ' ' I wil l  sing 11nto the Lord.' ' How 
lJeat1tif Ltl to sing p1·aises to the I .. 01·cl Jesus� Pa,1 1  a 11d 
Silas sang in prison. a l l  because they had this 
wonderful joy in  their hea1·ts, and even the lash of 
the jailor could not deprive them of i t. And then 
every dea1· boy flnd girl who sings to the Lord Jesus 
will  want to do something fo1' Him.  They wil l  confess 
His name t·o others, so that each one wi l l  be able 
to say :  

S AVJOlJR 

I 

N OW 
S ERVE 

The best way to serve is after your heart sings, for 
then you will serve well. A little boy was once asked, 
'' What is the best thing the Lord ever did for you? '' 
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H 1� l1ca1•-L wa� � 1 1 1g 1 1 1g ,  a 1 1 tl 11� 1·ep J 1�J ,  ... , J . he Lo1·d 
Jesus alWtlYS does the best 1·01· me." What a beautifu l 
se1·vice that little lad 1·ende1·ed, a] l because he knew 
and loved the Lord Jesus and lived in His love. The 
Lord has done a l l  the work, and He wil l  h ave aJ J  
the glory. God del ights i11 Him, His well-beloved Son, 
and He is waiting to put all joy and peace into you1· 
heart through believing. (Romans 1 5. 1 3 .) 

Kirkwall. JOHN NELSON. 

Sunshine 
1� A.Lt . i i.kc the su 11shi11c. Whe11 the uay i s  c.l ti- l l  
and clo L1<.ly we do not feel so brigh t and cheery 
as whe11 the st1 11 conies out brightl y. 01· 

<.:ot11·se, actL1a l ly  the st1 11 is always shi11ing, as n1a11y 
of yot1 will have lea1·11ed. at school ; bt1t as the day 
goes on it gets dusk, and the11 night co1nes and we go 
to sleep. But the sun stil l  shines on the earth, and 
people in other pa1·ts a1·e awake a11d busy when we 
are asleep. 

There was a young 111a11 who saw a J ight above the 
b1·ightness of the sun. He heard a voice, too : it was 
the voice of Jesus. The ·Lo1·d of Glory spoke to h im 
fron1 the glory and n1ade Himself k nown as Jesus. 
That voice turned the whole course of his l i fe, he 
became a Jover and fol lower of Jesus, the Son of God. 

You --have a l l  het,rd · of Jesus, how He was born in 
Bethlehem, how He went abot1t doing good to all 
who needed H.in1 a 11d blessed the child ren who can1e 
to H.im ; h.ow He diecl on the C1·oss but is now at 
God's right hand i11 Heaven. B-ut do you know Him 
as yoL11· SavioL11.· and yot11· Lord •1 

QlJ.ES'l'lONS 

J .  Whe1·e 1s t l tt! sur1 t i t·st 111e11tio11t!d 11,1 t h� liiblc'! 
2. What is it there called ? 
3 .  Who was th� yot.111g n1a11 wl10 saw lhc light above 

tl1e bright11ess l>J: t·he sltn ·1 
4. How 1nany tin1es is his conve1·sion r�cu1·ded, a11d 

where'! 
, J . �'. .l'REECJ::. 

( A 11l·we,,.�· lYi//. be fo11i1d ,,, lhe /up of JJage 32) 
3 1  
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Al�SWERS 1�0 QUES1� 10NS ON PA<;E 31  
1 .  Gettesis 1 .  16. 
2. The greater ligl1t . 
3. Saul (after\vards called l'a ul). 
4 .. Three tin1es. Acts 9. 1 -6; Acts 22. 1 - 10 ;  Acts 26. 

1 3-18. 

I 

. ... 
� 

(Psalm 84. 1 1 .) 
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'Tlie Goat 
HE goat. is a do111estic a11 ima l ,  but i n  s0 111e pa 1· ls 
of tl1e world there a1-e wi ld goats wh ich J i ve j 11 
the 111ountains. Its flesh is someti1nes eaten as 

11·1c�t, ,111d the1-e are son1e people wh.o keep i t  for its 
111ilk . The skin of the k id is of te11 usetl i n  t.b.e 
111a.11t1.(acture of gloves t1.nd shoes, and the Angora 
goat, which is found in Palestine, has a11 abu.ndance 
of lo.ng, white, silky l1ai t·, f 1·01n which ,t stro11g cloth 
is 111a.de, called 111ol1,1i 1·. 

1 11 Genesis 27. 9 we 1:ead th,lt Rebek,1h told her· 
so11 Jacob to go to the flock and fetch two good kids 
of the goats·, that she ll1·ight 1nake savo·ury meat for 
l1is fat·he1·, .lsa,tc !' such ,ts he loved . · You will 
1·e111en1be1· how Jacob tt1.ok the dish to his father, and 
_got the b-lessing which was i11te11ded f 01· the elder son, 
Esa·u. B·ecause ]·a.cob's h a·nds were not hairy like 
E·satr,s, his mothe.r put th.e ski1.1s of the kids t1pon 
them, so that when Isaac, .who was blind, felt them, 
he tho·ught they were .. Esa·u's .hands. :How very 
deceitful th.is was, and it c·ause.d bitte·rness with Esau  
when he found what his brothe.r had done. And . . 

yet this was overruled by God, who intended J ctco-b 
to have the special blessing. I t  is the second man, 
Christ, who is God's choice,. and if: you look a t  His 
gen.ealogy in  the beginning of Matthew, yo-u w ill find 
J acob'.s nam .. e there, not Esau's. 

We are told in the B·ooks of Levi ticus a11d N11n1bers 
tha.t a k. id of the goats wotlld be ta.ken by the pri�st, 
usually Aaron, �nd offered on the altar as a bu.rnt 
offering fo1· sin to Goti, God s,lW the b·Iood and 
· h.e.a rd the confe8sio11 of: Ait.t'Otl f�1· the people, ru1d He 
JJard.011ed thei1· t,j11&,  Goats, hair was ·l1sed · for 
111cikjng the cu1·tai11s of the tabe1�11�cle where th.esc 
s·,tcrifices were n1ad·e, a11d· i t  111eant that blood had 
to be shed i 11 order that God n1ight get His po.rtio11 
f 1·01n His people. 

Let us read what God comn1Elnded Moses in  
Leviticus 16. 20-22. '' An.d when he hatl1 111ade an 
end of reconoiling th.e holy place, a.nd t·he tabernacle 
of the congregatio·n, and the altar, he shal l  b1·ing the 
Jive goat: and Aaron shall lay both his hands upon 
the head of the live goat,. ·and confess over _him all 
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the i11 iqui ties of the ch i ldren of Israel , and al l  their 
t 1·ansgression·s in a I I  their sins, putting them upon the 
head of the goat ,  and shal l  send h im away by the 
hand of a fi t  ·n1a 11 i. n to the wilderness : ancl the goat 
shal l  bear upon h im all their iniq uities unto a land 
not inhabited : and he shall l et go the goat in the 
wilderness.'' This goat was called the scapegoat, 
becat1se it bore the sins of the people. How beat1ti
ft1lly it speaks of ot1r Lord Jest1s Christ, who Himself 
bore ou.r sins i n  His body on the tree ! 

There is now no need for any more sacrifices for 
sin, because Jesus has pt1t i t  away by the sacri.fice 
of Himself. Will ·you look t1p Hebrews 9, where yot1 
m�y read: '' But Christ being come an high priest 
of goo·d things to come, by a greater and more 
perfect tabernacle, not made �ith hands, that is to 
s.ay, not of this building; nei.ther by the blo·o-d of 
goats and calves, but by bis own �lood he entered 
in once into the holy place, having obtajned eternal 
redemption for us. For if the blood of ·bt11ls and of 
goats, and the ashes of art heifer sprinkling the 
unclean, sanctifietb· to the purifying of the· flesh : how 
mttch more shall th:e blood .o·f Christ, who throt1gh 
the e.ternal Spirit offered himself withot1t spot to 
God, pt1rge your consci:ertce from dead works to. 
serv.e the living God'? ' '  (Verses 1 1 - 1 4.) 

M. A. T. 

THJNGS· FOR THE YOUNG BELIEVER IN 
THE LORD JESUS TO REMEMBER (2) 

What does S·criptt11·e tell 111e aboi1t · what GOD has 
don.e with my si11s? 

1 ,  GOO $ays ·: �' I am He that . . .  w·I LL NOT RE
MBM BER thy si,ns.'' (Isa iah 43. 25._ )  

2. Hezeki·ab says : '� THOU ha.st cas.t ALL MY 
SJNS behind Thy b·ack.". ( Jsa.iah 38. l 7.)· 

3 .. David says : '' As fa1· a.s the east i·s fr•o,m the west, 
SO FAR h-ath He 1·emoved ·otJr ·transgressions 
from us." (Psalm 1 0·3 .  1 2.) 

4. God says abot1t all who t1·t1st in  the Loi�d Jestis: 
' ' Their sin$ and iniq t1ities will I remember 
NO MORE!' (Hebr·ews 1 0. 1 7. )  

P. A .. FARRANT. 
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Talks at Tuck-up Time 
' '  WHY JESUS DIED '' 

1 ... . 

T WAS tuck-11p time, and a little boy was ly ing 
snt1gly in his bed. We will call him Henry . He 
.was staying at his Grandfathe.r's house, where he 

was always happy and pleased to be. The l ight was 
still bt1·rning in the room, and as he lay in bed that 
night, pe1-haps he was listening for the sound of foot
s·teps coming 11p the s·taircase; and he did not have to 
wa.it for very long. 

Soon his Aunt came into the bedroom to tuck him 
up and give him the good-night kiss, but thinking of 
the Lord Jesus who said, '' Suffer th.e little children to 
come unto me," she sat down beside the bed ·to talk 
to him about the living, loving Saviour. Although 
Henry was very .Young, like most boys and girls in 
this country of Eng·land l1e had heard about Jesus 
all his short life; how He came from the heavenly 
glory and became a man on this. earth where '' he 
went abou·t doing good.'' But he wa.s hated and 
crucified and died; yet He, the Son of God, rose again 
f·rom the tomb and · is now· in heaven. All those 
things Henry ha·d heard ab·out, a.nd more besides, 
b.ut t:hat night hi·s Aun·t tried to explain to him why 
it was that ·the Lord Jesus· died·. 

She told· him that it  was because of our sins and 
our sinfut·· nature that Jesus died for us; that Go,d 
is holy and must punish sin by death; how Jesus. 
came into this world to live, and died for us lost 
sinners, that we might be fo.r·given;· how it was on 
the Cross that � bo.re the pup.t�·hment for sin instead 
of us, and at·t who· believe· on Him are saved from 
punishm�nt; He died to ·save t1s !  In words like these 
sh.e tried to explai·11· Ood�s wonderf·ul plan of 
redemption., Hen.ry had listened very quietly and 
attentively- to all bi.s Aunt said, and s11ddenly· he 

looked up and excla·i
1
m·ed, '' I alw·a·ys wondered why 

Jesus died.! ,; 
And now· he knew. A gleam of heavenly light had 

shone into his mind, and •be knew wh·y Jesus died. 
Have you ever (bough·t and wondered about Jes.us 
l ike this little boy? Htnry had heard about Jesus, 
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and His den t h  upon the Cross, and he had been 
wo11deri11g \Vl1y it was that He had been crucified. 
He had been wondering about Jesus ! The Lord 
knows all the thoughts of every one, and He knew 
that Henry haq wo11dered why He had died, and 
now · he knew. But it is not only to know it in our 
minds, l ike so 1nany thousands of children and 
.grown-up people too ; we must believe it in our 
hearts, and that He rose again and is alive for ever 
more. Then we shall be able to say, '' I know that 
Jesus died instead of me." 

We like to hope that Henry did truly believe in 
Jesus as his own precious Saviour, and that he is now 
already with Him, for he did not live in this world 
for very long. If, like Henry, you have been wonder
ing why Jesus died, perhaps this little talk will help 
you to understand that He died ·to save us from the 
punishment for our sins; He bore the punishment· for 
all who believe in . Him; He died to take away the-
sin of the world. 

·· 

Be sure to believe these things in your heart, 
because '' with · the ·he-art man believeth unto 
righteousness '' ; which means that his sins are for
given·; his soul is washed '' whiter than snow '' with 
the precious blood of Jesus; _ he is fit for t.he presence 
of God. That was a never-to-be-forgotten tuck-up 
time, ·for his Aunt was so glad that she had been able · 
to explain to Henry '' why ·Jesus died.'' 

A. S. I� L. 

The Rainbow 

OST of us have seen a rainbew with its 
beautiful colours. Every rainbow reminds 
those who know God of His wonderful goo.d

ness to us, for there is always a harvest of good things 
from the earth every year as He promised. 

A very long time ago men in the earth were so 
wicked that God had to destroy them by a great 
flood. In one of the early chapte1·s of Genesis you 
can find how he told one man who was 1·ighteous to 
build an ark, and He also told him exactly how to 
build it. All the man's family were saved in it, and 
also two of every kind of animal . · When the. waters 
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dried up fro1n the e,arth he opened the door of th� ark , 
and he and his family and the animals all went forth. 

This n1an then built an altar and offered up an 
offerit1g to God. That altar and offering spoke of  
the ·offering a11d sacrifice of the Lord Jesus at 
Calvary's cross, and God was well pleased with it 
because of this. Afterwards God told the man about 
.the rainbow and gave His promise of good for t1s 
all. He said, '' I do set my bow in the cloud." 
Whenever you see a rainbow think of God and how 
good He is to all His creat11res ! 

Questions 
1 .  What was the 11ame of the man who ·bt1ilt the ark? 
2. What wood did be use? 
3� How many windows �ere there? 
4. How many _persons were saved? 
5. Where does it s-ay they were few? 
6. What is the meaning of the man's n·ame? 

(Answe,�s will be found at the top of page 40) 
J. F. PREECE. 

David and Goliath 
N A previous occasion I wrote a few lines on 

I'· the worthy deed performed by three of David's 
._.__.... mighty men who broke thro11gh the host of 

the Philistines to fetch hin1 a drink of water fron1 
his native well. 

This time I want to tell yo�1 what it wa.s that 
caused. David's migh·ty men to show him st1ch affec
tion. It was because ea1·l ie1· he had taken his own life 
in his ha.nds - a·nd entered into conflict with an enemy 
they were thems6lves unequal to meet. You will find 
the· story in 1 Sa1nuel 1 7, and I am sure yotl w·ilt be 
interested to read. it. The following eight verses 
describe what hap.pened in the early part of the 
chapter, and on anothe1" occasion I hope to finish 
tel ling you abo·ut it. Meanwhile, I wotlld like to say 
that the great enemy David met, namely, Goliath, is 
really a type of Satan who, like him, wot1Id keep us 
al.I our life-time in bondage through fear of death. 
David, on the other hand, is a type of the- Lord Jesus 
Christ who in the Jove of His hea1·t would mec;t this 
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t tJc i11 t l 1c , c 1  y �t i't ) i 1gi 1t , JJ u J. l1 i� pt>wcr a 11d overco1t1e 
l1i111 co111 �1 letc1)" ., �i 11(f del iver· t1s f,·0111 the �1 t 1 thority of 
d,t , .. k 11 ess. 

\Vhl 1 t.  111c, \ 1 1s t l1 is t t 1 1 1 1 t 1 l t  hct1 1·{I afa r· 
1�1·0111 .El,lh .. s vale so fc1 i 1·'! 

\Vl1 c\ t �l 1·111 ies t h  1·011g the 1110 t111tai11 s lopes'! 
Wl1osc voice is this we hea 1·'? 

011 ei t bc1· sitle t l1e v�1 le is scc11 
A l1ost i11 battle J. ine .. 

Wl1 i le 111 betweet1 a cha1npio11 h uge, 
Who speaks in to11es 111a l ig11. 

4, 4,  A Pl1 i listit1e a 111 l ," said. l1c, 
,1, A11<l ye  a1·e 111e11 ot· Sau) ,  

Choose ye �l 111a11 and let us f·ight 
Til l  one of us shall fal l  . 

. 

'' I f  I p1·evaiJ , then shall ye serve 
As bondmen under thra l l ;  

Shou ld he  prevail, we then shal l  be 
The servants o� King S,tu l .  

'' This day do I defy the host 
Of Israel and ot� God." 

'Twas thus he. spake, ,tnd all h is wot'ds 
Struck terror· as he t1 .. od 

rJ�he vule� 1�01· h is g1·eat height ,ttl<l a 1·111s 
f.n t j  111 ida te then1 al l. ;  

H.is s1,ca 1· a11d shield ,l11d gt·e,\v�s of b 1·c.tss 
The lsrttel ites tlpptil. 

But l1a r-k ! a11otl1e 1· vo ice is ht),L t·� ; 
A shepheJ·d l f!d dr,Lws. 11-ea1·, 

'fakes up the gage, ,111,t says to Saul, 
' ' Let 110 1nan's hea1.·t show fea r. 

'' The Goel who saved 111e when I fot1ght 
And slew the lio11 and bea1�, 

Wi l l  surely keep 1ne when I now 
To meet Goliath dare." 

M. H. '"f UCKER. 
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ANSWERS fro QUESTIO S O PA{; 1..: 8 

J .  Noah. (Genesis 6. 1 3. )  
2. Gopher wood. (Verse 1 4.) 
3. One. (Verse 1 6.) 
4. Eight. (Verse 10, also chapter 7, verse 7.) 
5. 1 Peter 3. 20. 
6. Rest, or comfort. (Genesis 5. 29. )  

. , 
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The Coney 
.... -cH1s little a11i1nal, which is mentioned three times 

in the scriptures, is something l ik.e a rabbit, but 
inste·ad of burrowing in the sand , it makes its 

hon1e in the rock. It is s·ometimes ref erred to as a 
' '  rock badger." 

In Proverbs 30 verses Z4 and 26, it  is spoken of as 
being one of four things w·hich are little upon the 
earth, but are exceeding wise. '' The conies are but 
a feeble folk, ye·t make they their houses in the rocks.'' 
Now that i.s a very sensible place to make a house, 
as th•e rock is durable, cann·ot .easily be  b roken into, 
and will withstand the wind and rain. 

When the Lord Jesus was on earth, He told the 
multitude who listened to Him that whosoever heard 
His w.ords and did them, He would liken him to a 
·wise man who b·uilt his house upon a rock. '' And 
·the rain descended, and the floods came, and the winds 
blew, and beat upon that · h·ouse; and it  fell not : for 
it was founded upon a rock.'' ·· (Matt. 7. 25). The 
man who heard the Lord

.
's words; but did them not, 

he is likened unto a foolish man who built his house 
upon the sand, and when the rain, and the floods, and 
the winds came against it, the house fell, and great 
was the fall o.f it. 

You will see, · dear children� tha.t i t  is  important, not 
only to hear the Lord's sayings 'but to do them. As 
James say·s in his epistle, chapter 1 .  22 .. '' Be ye doers 
of the word, and not hearers only.'' Read the next 
three verses al.so, and· you will see the kind of man 
whom James lik.ens one to who is a hearer only. And 
then he says th.at ·one who hears, and· continues, is not 
forgetful, and is a doer$ 

he shall be blessed in his deed, 
Would you· J1ot like t.o .. be wise thQ.tl like the conies? 

In Psalm 104. 1 8  David speaks of the high hills being 
a refuge for the wild goats, and the rocks for the 
conies. The rocks therefor·e are a -refuge. or a safe 
retreat. The con,ey is �,ecure there from its enemies. 

David, the King ·of Israel., had known the safety 
of the rocks; he bad hidden from· bis enemies in a cave. 
Bt1t he would not have been safe there if ·h.e had not 
looked to God to pres.erve him. He speaks several 
times in his beat1ti fi1l psalms of God being a refuge, 
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�111d i 11 Psa l 111 94. 22, he says : '' The Lord is my 
defe11ce; a.nd 111 y God is the rock of my refuge."' Jn 
Psalm 78. 35, speaking of the chi ldren ·of Israel, he 
say·s : ,� They rerne111bered that God was their rock." 
Moses, i n  l1is so11g, ascribes greatness to God and 
exclaims, '' He is tl1e Rock, his work is perfect.'' 
(Deut. 32. 4.) Hannah in her prayer ( 1  Sam. 2. 2) 
says : '' Neither· is  there any rock like our God." 
David also sings a song (2 Sam. 22) and sa.ys : ' " The 
Lord i s  my rock, and my fortress, and my deliverer; 
the God of 1ny rock ; in him will I trust : he is my 
s-hield, and the horn of my salvation, my hig.h tower, 
and my refuge, my saviour; thou savest me from 
violence." (Vers. 2, 3.) Isaiah prophesies of Christ 
that He is as the shadow 9f a great Rock in a weary 
land. (Isa. 32. 2.) 1 Paul speaks of Him as the Rock 
in 1 Corinthians 1 0. 4. Jesus said, '' Upon this rock 
[speaking of Himself] I will build my church ''-or 
assembly. (Matt. 16. 1 8.) ·. 

May you know the blessedness of fleeing to the 
Rock, that is, coming to the Lord Jesus and trusting 
Him as your Saviour before the storms come, for in 
Him al·one is perfect peace and -safety. Then will you 
be able to say in the words of the hymn, 

' '  On �hrist, the solid rock, I stand; 
All other ground .is s-inking sand.'' 

M. A. T. 

THINGS FOR THE YOUNG BELIEVER IN 
THE LORD JESUS TO REMEMBER (3) 

What is the next thing to remember when I know 
that all my sins have been t�rgiven? 

I should seek to please the God who has so freely 
fo·rgiven them, and the Lord Jesus, too, who 
shed His blood to wash them. away, and He has 
told the children how they can begin to d·o it .. 

Colossia.ns 3 . .  20 says: '' Children, obey y.our parents 
in ALL THINGS; for THIS is well pleasing unto 
the Lord '' . t 

Ephesians 6. 1 $ays: '' Chi-ldren, ob�y your parents. in 
the Lord; for THIS IS RIGHT.'' 

May all who read these lines not on-ly believe on 
Him, but seek to plea.se Him, too. 

P. A. FARRANT. 
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Talks at Tuck-up Tinie 2 
'' AND MINE TOO ! ' '  

T was tuck-up time a11d little ltha was settled cosily 
in bed. Usually it  was her mother who came to do 
the tucking-up and to give her the '' good-night 

kiss '' : bt1t this eveni11g she was not at home, so her 
Aunt Mary catne up with her Bible and sat down ·by 
lth·a's si·de. She opened the Bible and found the 
beautiful Psalm given to us by the Lord through King 
David long ago. Then she began to read it, ' ' The 
Lord is my shepherd . . .  '' 

' '  And mine too ! '' quickly said little ltha. 
Her Aunt was very pleased to hear those three little 

words so unexpectedly,. and when that happy tuck_in-g
up time w�s over she left Itha, but she carried the three 
little wo·rds with her and safely treasured them in her 
heart. How glad s·he was to find, when ltha was 
older that she could still say,. and from her heart, '' The 
Lord is my shepherd.'' 

How happy it is to know that .Jesus is  _our shepherd ! 
Ho·w could Itha know this? It  was because she 
believed that she was a lost sh·eep, and that Jesus, the 
Good Shepherd, had found her. It cost Him His 
life to find her and to bring her b ack to God, who 
raised Him up from the dead. How glad she was to let 
Him put her on Hi-s s_h·oulders, and how safe she was 
there.! -and she woul4 never want any go·od thing if 
she kept clo-sely to· Him. Some day every sheep and 
lamb will be together with the Good Shepherd for 
ever in that bright and happy place which is prepared 
for them-for every one who can say '' Th.e Lord is 
my shepherd.,'' And can you, dear ehild, say, ' ' And 
mine too ,-, ? 

Old Rye could say, �' And mine to·o ! '' He loved 
the Goo·d Shepherd and he loved his Bible. He knew 
the shepherd psalm and knew the Good Shepherd 
had died to save him : that His p-recious blood 
cleanseth all sin aw-ay if we be·lieve in Him. He 

knew that the Lord cares for His sheep and little lambs 
which are His people·, the grown up ones and children 
too : he knew that He leads them, and if they love Him 
they will f·ollow Him v✓ery clos�ly : that He lets them 

• 
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rest and feeds tl1en1 and leads them by the still 
waters : He  b1·i ngs the1n back if they wander, and 
leads the111 .i 11 the safe right paths, and they can always 
say as they walk th rough the valley of this world, 
shadowed by tl1e cross of Jesus, by the gleams of 
h�avenly light beyond it, ' '  Thou art with me," and 
'' Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the 
days of 1ny life : and I will dwell in the house· of the 
Lord for ever." Old Rye knew and thought about 
these wonderful things as he sat in his cottage. He 
had been a shepherd to the squire's sheep, but he was 
now too old and ill to care for them any more. That 
it different from the Good Shepherd whom Rye loved 
and followed in the green pastures. Jesus is always 
the same. He never changes. His watchful eyes 
will keep guard ·over His flock until each sheep and 
lamb is with Him safely· folded in heaven. 

One day old Rye had a visitor wh.o was a very happy 
Christian, and .who li�e Rye also loved the Good 
Shepherd, and could sa_y, '' He is my Shepherd." Then 
as they sat together in the cottage they had a talk like 
this when old Rye told about hi·s tr·oubles, about pains 
in his legs, no doubt, and about not minding the sheep 
any_ more. '' Well, Rye," said Mr. Cheerful, '' the 
Lord -knows all about it; He will help you, and care· 
for you ! '' .. 

'' Aye, that's _true, Sir, He will never fail me ! '' 
'' No, he will never leave you nor forsake you, and 

all your wants will be supplied. Your two footmen 
will see to that! '' 

'' Beg pa-rdon, Sir, my two footmen did you say? '' 
Old Rye's thoughts flew to the Hall and the squire's 
smart footmen who waited upon him, and so,metimes 
followed q.im in . case he wanted anything. 

'' Yes, Rye ! yo-u· have been provided with two 
excellent footmen. They will · see that you want 
nothing ! '' 

' '  I don't understand· you, Sir." 
'' It's true enough, my • good ma.n, they have been 

following you already for many a year, and will still 
follow you all the days of your life ! Did you never 
read of ' goodness and mercy ' ? '' 

'' Well to be sure ! You'·II think me a dull. old sheep, 
Sir, but I never saw that before, and many and many 
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a t i 111e l.'ve read them beautiful words. As it says. 
' Surely ·goodness and tnercy shall follo·w me all the 
days of my l ife.' Aye ! they' J l  fol low me, sure 
enough . !  '' 

Old Rye and M1·. Cheerful had a very happy time 
that day in the shepherd's cottage, and Rye's daughter, 
Maria, enjo-y·ed those words about the two footmen 
all the rest of the days of her life, and now in the house 
of the Lo.rd she needs those footmen no morey for in 
that bright and happy place there is no want. Oh ! it 
is so happy to be able to say, '' The Lord is my shep
·he.rd. '' Can you, dear child, like little Itha at her 
tuck-up time long ago, say as she did, '' And mine 
too '' ? 

A Golden · Rule 
Begin and end the day with God 

A. S. I. L. 

In prayer and reading in His Word, 
Forget not too to sing thy praise 

To Him who watcheth all thy ways. 

J. L. M. 

David and Goliath 
( continued) 

� ...__ HIS month I wis-h to finish the interesting story of 
David's victory over Goliath, which is intended 
to remind \lS of a still greater an.d more glo-ri·ous 

victory which was gained by our Lord Jesus Christ 
over Satan at Calvary. It will be noted that David 
did not use weapons like Goliath, although when he 
had. slain him with one of his five smooth stones he 
did use the .enemy's own weapo11 (the sword of 
Goliath) t-0 cut off his bead. This would teach us 
that the Lord Jesus triumphed on the principle of 
human weakness, f o-r we read that He was crucified 
through weakness. We read also that He destroyed 
or annulled him that had ·the power of death, t·hat 
is, the devil . This would be I ike tlsing Goliath's 
sword. 

Another thing I would like to mention before 
adding the seven verses needed to complete the story, 
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i s  that in 2 Samt1el 2 t .  1 5-22 we read of four other 
giants who were slain at different times by David's 
mighty men. Does this not show that by using the 
power of God's Holy Spirit, which He gives to all who 
obey Hin1, we shall be able ourselves to overcome the 
enemy in  the same power that marked the Lord 
Jesus as man ? Perhaps this i s  where David's other 
four stones come in. 

Saul's coat of mail and brazen helm 
He dons at first, but said, 

'' I cannot go in  these unproved, 
I'll trust my God instead. 

'' I'll take my sling and shepherd's scrip, 
And choose me five smooth stones; 

They will suffice, for I am sure 
Confiding trust God owns.'' 

Was ever conflict seen like this? 
A giant in  panoply 

Towers o'er a. stripling all unarmed : 
What will the issue be? 

With sling and stone runs David now, 
And, like a shaft,f rom bow, 

Straight to its mark the missile flies 
And lays the champion l·ow. 

Guided by power divine, the stone 
Deep in  his forehead breaks 

Prone on the earth the giant lies·; 
David his sword now takes . 

With its keen edge he ct1ts bi1t once, 
The body headless·lies; 

The stricken field is fully won, 
The Philistine now flies. 

All Israel knows the Lord saves not 
With javelin, spear or swords; 

His arm alone avails in war; 
The battle is the Lord 's ! 

M. H. TUCKER . 
• 
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1:;- l wc1·c t·o n�k yot1. dear young rea<.l er1 whether 
yott l ike going to the seii, 1. ·feel S L1re your answer 
wottld. be J L  Yes; . I a lways look ·forward to my 

easidc holiday." Or· 1,e1·haps yoLJ J ive near the sea, 
and if so, you wi l l  l1ave see11 it in a l l  its moods: great 
thundering waves bt·eaking L1pon the shore in  stormy 
weather, a11d the gentle ripples spark ling in the 
st1nshi 11e on a calm day. 

I n  t l1e fit·st chapte1· of Genesis, yoL1 wi l l  remember, 
where w.e 1·ead of the c1·eation, i t  says : '' And God 
called the dry land Earth; and the gathering together 
of the waters called the seas." (Ver. 10.) That i s  the 
first mention of the sea j 11 the Bible, and you will note 
that · it is in the pl  t1ral, which means, as you will 
unders,tand from your geography lessons, there is 
more than one sea. Although they all meet or 
merge togethe·r, they have different names, such as 
th� North Sea, Atlantic Ocean, Black Sea, and so on. 

David speaks a good deal about the sea in his 
beautift1l Psalms� No dot1bt he had learned much of 
the bea·uties of God's creation while he minded the 
sheep as a shepherd boy, and he pad learned to know 
God, too, and so in Psalm 1 04. 24-26 he breaks into 
a note of praise: ' '  0 Lord, how manifold are thy 
works'! i n  wisdom bast tho11 made them all : the earth ' 

is full of thy ricbes. So is this gre.at and wide sea, 
wherein are things creeping inni1merable, both small 
and. grea·t beasts. There go the ships : there is that 
l·evlathan, w·hom thoi1 hast n1acle to play therein.'' 
AJso in J>saJm 95. 5 he s.ays: '' The sea i s  his, and he 
1nade 1t� an,d his hands formed the d 1:y l and�'' 

Wh.en you look �i:t the sea, does it not re1nind yot1 
of God's great Jove for yoL1, not onl y  in creating such 
wonde1iuJ thi11gs in and arotJ.nd it for you-r use and 
pleasure, but His Jo,ve in gjving Jestis to be your 
Saviou 1·? The ·w,,ters of God·'s j11dg1nent upon your 
sins a11d mine pas.sed over t�e he.ad of Jesus when 
He died tlpon Calva-ry's Cross, as i t  says, speaking 
prophetical ly of Him in Psalm 42. 7:  ' '· Deep calleth 
unto deep, at the noise of thy waterspouts : all thy 
waves and thy bil lows are gone over me.'' He bas 
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won tl1e victory ove1· deatl1 , a 11d wai ts in  the glory 
for you to trt1st Hitn as you r  Saviour. • 

The prophet Micah could say, speaking of God's 
people Israel, ' ' Thou wilt ca.st a l l  their sins into the 
depths of the sea ." (Chap. 7. 1 9.) Tbat means they 
will never rise agai11; they are gone for ever. It can 
be tru� of yours.J too, if yo11 will put your trust in the 
Lord Jesus, and thank Him for what He has done 
for you .  

Wide, wide as the ocean, 
High as the heaven above, 

Deep, deep as the _deepest sea 
Is my Saviour's -love. 

I ,  'though so unworthy, 
Yet am a ·child of His care; 

For His- Word teaches me 
That His love reaches me 

Everywhere. 
M. A .. T. 

Talks at Tuck-up Time 3 
WILLING AND ABLE I . 

• 

NE night Lucy, as we will call her, went upstairs 
to tuck up a little boy who was staying in her 
home on a visit from the country. He was 

quite small, only about six years old, and being so 
far away from home, when the sun had set, and 
bedtime came, he .felt rather sorrowful and home- • 
sick. He missed his mother and everyone at home, 
and to be in a town instead of the country was a 
great .change, and everything seemed so strange 
around him. 

Lucy found hitn lying cosily in his little bed with 
the light still burni·ng in the room, b-ut when she 
came to his side she noticed some stray tears on his 
sad little face; then she knew h·ow Bertie, as we will 
call hi·m� was feeling because she could remember 
that as a little girl, shl had felt just . as sad at her 
tuck-up time when she was staying • in a strange house 
away from her mother and everyone she loved best. 
So Lucy sat down by bis side to comfort . hi.m, and 
they were soon talking about a11 · kinds of . things, 
till he forgot all his troubles an·a· bega:rt ltellin·g � Lucy 
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about the pets at ho111e, where there we1�e rna ny k 1 11df, 
of �nimals and birds; the ga1·den anc.J 111eadows 
where he played, a11d the11 the1·e was the pond too. 
At last there can1e l1is little story of M c>ther .Hen 
whi·ch Bertie t<.1ld so well that Lucy never forgot it, 
and yot1 too 111ay like to hear it in he,� ow11 words. 
Here it is ! 

Mother He11 was very fond of a soft fluffy little 
brood of ducklings, although she may have thought 
them curious little chicks with their long bodies, large 
bills and clumsy spreading feet on which they 
waddled along fro1n side to side, as well-bred duck
lings should ! But she loved them with all her heart 
whatever she may })ave thought of them. One day 
when they had grown a good size·, she took them all 
for a walk, and it happened that their way led by the 
pond. They were all waddling quietly along with 
Mother Hen, when suddenly, as they neared tl;ie pond, 
they all darted off to the edge of the water. This put 
Mother Hen into a great fright, because she knew that 
the little chicks might be drowned if they ventu·red 
into a pond ! We can imagine how she ran after 
them, clucking and crying as loudly as she could, but 
they took no notice, and soon she saw them ·all on the 
water moving along as easily as possible !' She cried, 
and clucked and clucked. '' Come back, come back, 
you'll all be drowned ! '' she seemed to say. :aut still 
they took no notice, They were very happy on the 

• water# Then what do you thin� good Mother Hen 
d�ided to do? .She decid·ed to try a11d sa �e then1 
bersel(J and at once, at tbe risk of· her life, she 
struggled inta the cold, dreadful water to try. to reach 
and save her little ones I But poor thing, she could 
not do it. She was willing but. not . able. For 
although she managed to struggle towards them for 
some ·distance, her etf orts were t1seless. She 
sud·denly sartk and' was seen no more ! 

What a sad story, you say. Yes, it is p, sad. little 
story, but i·t . interested Lucy very mt1ch, beca:µse, as 
Bertie thought too, it must be .a wonderf ut· thing for 
a hen to venture across a pond. It proved that sh,e 

1oved her little ·ones so much tba.t. she was ready · to 
forget herself in order to save· them from death. 

'' And ·do you know,'� said Lu�y· as Bertje·�finished . 
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l1is sto1·y, t ,  t h,tt yot , ,� st,,ry rc1n i 11ds 1nc of another, 
far 1uor·e wondcrf Ltl  011c ! Wo ti ld you l i ke to hear 
it? ,, 

Tl1e11 l1e l istened \vl1 i ]e Lucy told him of the One 
who is not only will i 11g to save those whom He loves, 
bt1t He is willi,ig a1i£l al,le too to save them. Who is 
He tha.t is willing a11d able to save us? It is  Jesus, 
the S011 of God, of whom yot1 1nust often have heard. 
What a wo11de1·ful and ]oving SavioL1r He is. Yes, 
He saw lls all lost and 1·eady to perish in the dark 
waters of eternal death and judgment : so, out of 
lov-e and pity . for us, and for Go·d's glory, He came 
down f1·om heaven to this dark world, and '' in -the 
likeness of men '' He l ived here and-· died for us that 
we might, if we believe in Him,. be saved. He wan:ts 
even children to let .Him save . them· ! Jesus wants 
you to trust in Him; He wants you to belong to Him. 
If . . you do beli·eve that He died for you, that - ·His 
precious - blood was shed for you,. your sins are 
washed away and yo.u are -safe : you will. never perish 
in the waters of death. -You belong to Jesus. Then 
how happy you wil.l be to try to please Hi.m '' all the 
day long�'' every day ! · · · ·· 

Mother Hen was willing, and tried · -very hard to 
save 4er little ones·, . but . she was not a·ble to . do what 
she hoped to do : she died for · 1ove of them, and could 
care for them no more. 1But Jesus is able to save, 
and '' He is able to save them to the uttermost t·hat 
come unto_ God by him." (Heb. · 7. 25.)· · '' To the 
uttermost '' means quite, and perfectly , and for ever, 
as well as ii.ow, for Jesus rose from the dark waters • 

of death and i·s now in heaven which i·s already our 
home. How happy and peaceful it should make us 
to know bow much Jesus loves us, and watch�s over 
those who belong to Him just as a hen watches over 
and care.s for her little one�. He helps them when 
they are in trouble and protects them as a hen 1mder · 
His wings, even when in  strange places away fron1 
those they love best, like little Bertie. He. is -near 
although they cannot see Him, but He can see · us. 
always:, and He says,- '' I will �never - l·eav.e -thee." 
(Heb. 1·3. 5.) 

. . . . . . � .  · · 
-Mother Hen was � determined· ·- to · s-ave. wh-at _she 

thought were her own li-ttle chickens, but , she. could , .. . .. .... . ... ... . \.- . .. -
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not do it .. Like all. good hens, she took great care of 
the little ones around her. God it was who gave them 
th_at instinct. He who c1"eated al l things. So ft ch ild 
who belo11gs to Jesus need never be afraid, for the 
pron1ise 'is, ,ri1. He shall cover thee with h is feathers, 
and 1111der b;s wings shalt thott trust." (Psa, 91 . 4. )· 

If, like little Be1�tie, you are lonety and feel ing 
strange i11 a strange place, will you remember about 
the sheltering care of Jesus? 

In the city of Jerusalem there were many diso
bedient people and children who refused to come to 
Jesus. One day, as He thought of the beautiful city, 
He said, (as we read in the twenty-third chapter of 
Matthew's gospel) : '' How often w9uld I . have 
gathered thy children together, even as a hen 
gathereth her chickens under her wings, and ye would 
not ! '' 

Do not refuse to let Jes·us care for you. He is 
willing and able, and will· never let you perish if yo1u 
come to Him. He says, '' They shall never perish." 
(John 10. 2·8.) What a great. and wonderful promise, 
the promise of Jesus the Saviour, to all w,ho belong 

I • • 

to Him. 
Do you, like Bertie, on th·at night at · his tuck-up 

time, like to hear what a loving Saviour Jesus is? 
He ·listened so quietly, and before very long, soothed 

. and comforted, he fell peacefully asleep on his soft, 
white pillow. 

·A. S. I. L. 

The Ark and The Jordan 
I 

0 doubt you all will reme111ber a great event in 
the history of the Israelites of which we read 
in the ·third and fourth chapters of the Book 

of Joshua. You will see it was a mighty act of God's 
power in rolling back the swollen · waters of the 
river Jordan in ord·e,: �o . tnake a way ,nto the land 
that He h0:d prepa1ed. f o·r them. · 1),e ce�tral o·bject 
at such an important time was the ·ark of the covenant 
of Jehovah; which remained on the slioulders of 
the riests right in the bed · of · the ·. river · un-til the 
who e nation had passed over·. 

· · · · · 
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It is important that we should all understand that 
the a1·k is a disti11ct type of the Lo.rd Jesus, who in 
His love and grace has been, actually into Satan's 
stro11ghold, whicl1 is d.eath, and this is what we see 
in the a1·k of the covenant going into the midst o-f 
the mighty 1·iver. Think of the blessed Lord Jesus 
bowi11g His head i11 death for the sake of the will of 
God, and in order that He might bear our sins in 
His :own body on the tree, so that we can now be free 
of them all, as by living faith we believe on Him; 
yes, and love Him too! Rut in this picture of the ark 
in Jordan we understand that by that same precious 
death the Lord Jesus has opened up for everyone 
who loves Him, a way into the great and wonderful 
thoughts of blessing that God has made ready. You 
will read of these · in Paul's First Epistle to the 
Corin.thians chapter 2, verses 9 and 10.: 

Coming back to Joshua 4, God commands Joshua 
to -do a remarkable thing in taking up twelve stones 
out of Jordan's bed and setting them up on the other 
si<;Ie; and more remarkable still, ·God h_as cfiildren 
in His mind in so ordering. The stones were a 
memorial ·celebrating God's power seen i� the ark 
of the covenant, and the · waters of Jordan cut off 
before it, and God expects that we all sho·uld be asking 
more and more about its meaning. (See verses 6 and 
7.) The Lord Jesus Christ, the true Ark of· the 
Covenant, has been right into Satan's kingdom and 
broken his mighty power for ever by His wonderful, 
precious death, and by His glorious 1·ising again from 
amofig the dead, anq. we can now understand how 
He is the fulfil-ment of the type of the ark which 
stood· firm in the Jordan's might.y waters. 

I wo.nder if each young reader has really t1nder
stood how much God loves him, or her, and I 
wonder if you know the preciot1s love of His Son, 
Jesus our Lord, who actually gave His life t·o cleanse 
and heal us from our sins and from sin itself. He 
has also, by Hi-s victory over death and Satan, made 
the way quite clear for the youngest child to love 
Him, and live for, Him till H.e c.omes to take all who 
love him, young and old, to live for ever with Him 
·µi the place that God's love has prepared. 

CYRIL WEAVERS. 
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Thirst 
N Britain we do 11ot ·often feel really thirsty, bttt in 
hot countries, if tl1ere is not plenty of water near, 
people suffer terribly from thirst ,. and sometimes 

even die tl1rough lack of water. 
Yet there is a thirst far more terrible than physical 

thirst, it is soul thirst. A longing for r.efreshment, 
f·or real satisfaction and comfort. I know quite 
young children sometimes feel this kind of thirst. 
They hardly know what is wrong with them; they 
t·utn to one thing and another, change from one game 
to another, but nothing is right. Do you know the 
re-ason? It is that God is sh:owi,ng th.em that they 
need Himself, that they need satisfaction and joy 
only to be known in,. Hiipself. The Lord Jesus, who 
is God, said when here :on earth, ' ' l·f any man thirst, 
let him come· -µnto me, and drink.'' . 

Satisfaction _and-: j_oy are to. be· known i.n coming to 
Jesus. � you: come·· to Him, you will k�ow His love, 
you will know the love· of G·od. God is love. The 
Lord _Jesus shed His . own precio·us · blood that you 
might know His love and . th�.·v:l9v·e of God . 

. . ' . 

Precious, prtc-ious blood of Jesus·, 
· Jesus Go·d's · ·town� Son ·-:· · ' ' 

Tellin·g· that the work is finished; 
• 

All is do.�e. 
• 

• • 
• 

Many of you have sung . these' �·ords, but let us 
think about them a·rtd understand for· ourselves that 

+ + • � 

the wor� is fini•shed.; all is dope; that ou·r sins are 
washed away in the precious b:lood of Jesus. . 

. J. F. PREECE . . 
I 

The Fall � · the Roman Republic·-
18·49 

. HUNDRED YEARS ago this year Rome capitulated 
,__ before the combi.rted ass.a ult of the corrupt 

states that surrounded it, and Garibaldi, who 
had inspired -the he·roic defence of ·the tiny Roman 
Republic a·gainst overwhelming odds, was co.mpeJled 
to ,leave. Koelman·, a D-utch artist who was living· in 
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Ro111e at t l1e t i 111e, gives ar1 eye�witness's account of 
tJ1e t11 1·i l l ing scene, wl, ich is preserved for us by the 
.1, istorian Maca t1 lay T1 .. evelyan in his '' Garibaldi's 
Defence of the Ron1a11 Repub]ic." 

Garil,aldi had fixed the sqt1are of S·t. Peter a,s the 
scene fo1· the n1eeting ·of the soldiers who had volun
tee1·ed to ]eave Rome with him. The troops were 
awaiting their leader, surrounded by a tossing con
course of people who had co·me to bid them 
God-speed. Suddenly a roar of cheering is heard and 
all eyes are turned to the mouth of the narrow street 
w.here the waving hats and handkerchiefs showed 
that it was he. Let Koelman take up the tale here : 

'' In the midst of the swaying crowd wh.ich dis
charged itself from the Via del Borgo on to the, 
Piazza, we saw appear the black feathers of 
Garibaldi; he was surrounded, not by his staff officers 
(for they were seen here and there making efforts 
to reunite), but by citizens and women who stormed 
him from all sides. He only managed slowly and wi·th 
diffic.ulty to reach the Egyptian obelisk. that stands 
in the middle of the Piazza. Here · he stopped and 
turned his horse, and when his staff had joined him,. 
he gave a sign �ith his hand to stop the cheers. After 
they had be.en repeated with double force, there was 
a dead calm on the square .'' 

In the stillness that prevailed after the storm, the 
sonorous, thrilling voice of Garibaldi wa.s heard 
almost to the outskirts of the vast crowd: ,,, Fortune, 
who betrays us to-day, will smile on us to"'morrow. 
Let those who wish to continue the war against the 
stranger come with n1e. . I offer neithe1· pay, nor 
quarters, nor provisions; I offe1· hu·nge1·, thi.rst, forced 
marches, battles and death� Let him who. loves his 
co.untry with his heart and not with his lips only 
follow me." 

And they streamed out afte1� him into the hills to 
· share with him the hardships and the dangers· of the 
perilous escape, and becal.ls·e of his be1�ojsn1 and theirs 
there is a Republic o·f Italy to .. da_y. 

Garibaldi's appeal, '' I offer neither pa·y, nor 
quarters, nor p.rovisions," was a par'aphrase of the 
Lord's appeal: '' If any tn-an will come afte1· me, let 
him deny himself, and take up his c1'oss, and follow 
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n,c. '' 1,d if we at1swe1�ed Hi 111 and st 1·e,l n1c{t , \f ter 
Hi1,1 in tr\1c h a 1"t devotion to H i 1n a 11d to .H is ea.use, 
,,·b, t cot1ld 11ot be acco111plished by tis for H jm  i1_1 
the ,,.•ot"ld to-dt\y'? Tl1e Lo1-d is sti l l  Jook ing fo r 
,1olunteers to e11list i11 His victo1·ious army-wo11ld 
)}"Ou not like to be '' a good soldie1: of J.esus Christ ' ''? 

STEPHEN CARRUTfIERS. 

Talks at Tuck-up Time 4 
'' ALIVE FOR EVERMORE '' 

G�-\L� it was little Itha's tuck-up time, but it was 
,- a different tucking-up time from the last which 

you heard about. It was winter time, and the 
doctor said that Itha and the others had whooping
cough, and must stay in the nursery and not go out 
for a walk for many weeks. T·hen came the day 
\\�hen he said that Itha must ·have a hot poultice on 
her chest ! That was not at all a pleasant remedy to 
order for a little girl. She was to haye it on at bed
time, that 'was tuck-up ti1ne. 

The fir-e was burning brightly behind the high 
guard and lighting the dim room in which Itha was 
snugly in bed with her cough, when presently her 
mother came up. Itha loved her mother very much, 
and for her to bring the poultice to put on was a great 
comfort to her little girl. She came to the bedside 
with a big white lump of sugar in her hand, and gave 
it to Itha. ·That was very pleasant; ltha did like a 
lump of sugar. Tben came the hot poultice· ! But as 
her mother was putting it on the little girl's chest, 
she b·egan to tell her a wonderful story. 

It was such -a wonderf.ul story that Ith a quite forgot 
about the hurting poultice, and as she listened she 
seemed to be in that garden outside the beautiful city 
of Jerusalem, and to se.e the dark, open sepulchre 
wh�re the body of Jesus had been laid, - and which 
had been hewn out of a rock. Jesu.s had been cruci
fied : He had given His life for sinners. His. blood 
had been shed and His body had been buried in that 
garden sepulchre. In case it came true, that as He 
had said, He would rise from the de·ad in three days, 
the people who · hated Him bad sealed the sepulchre 
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a11d placed soldiers to watch besicie it. However, it 
cot1ld not hold Jesus. He 14ose out of it. How 
wonderful that was ! Some women who came very 
ea1·Iy to the sepulchre, with spices to care for His 
body, wo11de1·ed as they walked to the garden, who 
would roll away that great heavy stone ; b•ut when 
they 1·eached the sepulchre, they found the stone 
1·0Iled away, and the grave em·pty. An· angel had 
co111e fron1 heave11 and rolled away the stone and was 
sitting upon it. The face of that angel was like 
ligh·tning and his raiment white as snow, and the 
soldiers who were watching shook with fear and 
became like dead 1nen ! 

That bright and beautiful angel said to the women, 
'' Fear not ye: for . . .  Jesus . . . is not here: for he is 
14isen, as he said·. Come, see the place where the Lo·rd 
lay." He then told them to go quickly to tell those 
who loved Him that Jesus \3/as alive and had gone 
into Galilee, where they would see Him. '' Lo, I have 
told you,'' he said. 

Other angels, shining and beautiful, were there too, 
and spoke to those w}:lo came to the sepulchre, and 
they said, '' Why seek ye the living among the dead? '' 
What a wonderful time that was for those who loved • 

· Jesus. Instead of being full of sorrow at His grave, 
they were. full of joy to hear from the bright angels 
that He was ali·ve again. Soon afterwards He was 
taken up  into heaven; but He is coming again ! 

It wa.s about these things that ltha's n1other talked 
to her while the hot poultice was doing its work. Itha 
seemed quite to see the beautif t1l pictt1re of the bright 
angel s by the tomb in the ga1·den. It wa.s ,a new tomb 
and belo·nged to a rich man who loved Jesus.. There· 
was ,no. tomb prepar�d for His holy body, so Joseph 
laid. it in the ton1b which he had prepared for hi� 
own . He loved to se1·ve Jesus even after He had died. ' 

How glad then 111ust he have been when be heard 
that Jesus was alive again ! 

Will you always :r;emember that Jesus is living still ? 
He is in heaven and some day all who belong to Him 
will rise from this ·earth to be with Him there. Will 
you try to please Him now i'f you belong to Him? 
ltha never forgot that special tuck-up time, nor the 
story of the angels, so bright ·and shining and beauti-
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ful , wl10 said that Jesus was not dead but a l ive ! S·he 
did 11ot see1n to 11otice the hot pou ltice, and in the 
111orni11g 110 doubt her cough was better. Poultices 
are 11ot pleasant t.hings. Many things which are good 
for little chi ldre11 are rather unpleasant., When some 
one says '' It is bed-time,'' just when you are having 
a lovely game, that is not pleasant.' It is very good to 
go to �ed early, but tiresome to stop yo·ur game. 
If you did not sleep well, you would be weak and ill 
and give other people trouble. We must not be 
selfis·h. 

Then co1nes lesson time, for you cannot play a-ll 
your life .long; you must sometimes sit at lessons in 
the schoolro·om, instead of playing and doing what 
you like better. It is very good for you to learn to 
read and write and to do other useful · t·hings. You 
.could ·not read the word of God if you did · not learn 
.�.o read. Also if you never went. to bed you would 
never h·ave any happy tuck-up times, nor hear and 
learn so often about Jesus, the living Saviour,. who .is 
'' Alive for evermore," and who says so lovingly, 
'' Suffer the little children to G·ome unto me.'' 

A. S. I. L. 

The Fi th Finger 
SERVANT of the Lord Jesus was visiting the sick 
in on.e of our . infirmari.es, and passing up. a 
ward .he saw a �creen round one bed. O,n 

making inquiries he discovered th.e patient was. a b.oy 
of .about n'ine years o.f age who had been seriously 
i,njured, _ and tbe doctor$ gave no hope of l'ec.overy� 

The dear s.erv.a11t was anx.iou$ abo11t the lad·1s soul, 
and lifting u -his �art to God f.or guidance, he sa.t 
down at the ·.· oy·'s beds·ide, He c�uld see that life was 
�bblng., so- b·en.ding aver hin1 h·e whispered in his ear, 
'' Jes· us loves you, Jesus died fo1, you. , Jesus liv�s for 
you.'' There w-as, however, no response from the lad. 
He then took the bo·y�s hand into his and. a.gain 
whispered in hi.s ear, touching one flng�r in turn at 
the mention. of each word: '' The Lord is my Shep
herd." This he di4 sev�ral times, �nd then left. 

The following day be again call�d at the hosp.ital 
and was told that the b.oy had died; so he asked the 
nurse in charge how he had died. She repli�'d that 
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his deatl1 was 111ost rema.rkable, in that he died 
l1olding on to l1is fifth finger, thus indicating that the 
Lord was his Shepherd. 

The preacher told this incident at a gospel meeting 
s01ne time afterwa1·d, and four young boys confessed 
Christ as their Saviot1r that night, much to the cheer 
of the speaker. 

I would remind all who read this little book that 
Jesus loves you, that Jesus died for you, and that 
Jesus lives for you. 

M. C. 

For Jesus 

RIAN, a little boy , of four, was busy in the 
garden with hi� father. Like most small boys, 
he had a lot of questions to ask, and wanted to 

be told what this or that thing in the garden was 
'' really, really for.'' His father answered the ques
tions patiently, until at last he· · d·ecided ,t,o_ ask one 
himself, so he said, '' Well now, and what's Brian 
really, really for? '' 

B.rian paused a moment, · and then answered, '' For 
Jesus." What a love\y reply! Can you say, with 
Brian, that yo.u are '' for .J·esus ''? J es11s came to this • 

world and died for you so that you might be for 
Him. He died on the cross at Calvary so. that no:w 
He is able to wash. away for ever all the sins-that 
is, all the wrong and naughty things that you have 
done that would not let you be for Him, 

Jesus loves you so much that H_e died fo,r yot1-
think .of that! But not. only did Jesus die, He also 
rose from the dead and lives now in heaven, so that 
as you ,.believe on Him He can give you a.II the help 
that you need to· be for Him. There is noth-ing yo1,1 
can want that Je·sus cannot give yo.u, Will you come 
to Him no·w? Will you be really for Him? 

Many of you h·ave mothers •and father�s -w·ho love 
Jes-us, and when you wer.e · small. they had you bap
tised in faith that ·you mi·gh,t be for Him, and not for 
this wo.rld. Again I ask,. will you be for Jesus? Then 
you can say to Hi1n, in the words of another: 

'' Take myself and I will be 
Ever, only, ALL for Thee.'' 

BARBA-RA J. BROWN. 
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O.ld Jolin the Shepher,l 
LD JOHN k11ew the Lord .Jesus as h is own 

Saviour and Shepherd, and while he never 
grew weary of speaking to those a1·ound him 

about his sheep, he would also speak of the way the 
Lord Jesus in John 10  speaks of Himself as being the 
Good Shepherd who gives His life for His sheep . 

. He said He knew them, and they knew Him and 
would follow Him. 

Old John had spent most of his life on one farm, 
and had reared very many sheep, and could be often 
seen taking them to and from the field, walking in 
front of them. One day as he was doing this they 
were met by several other sheep which had just been 
purchased at a sale close by and were being driven to 
their new home, and I am sur� you can quite under
stand they were all very soon mixed up together. Old 
John was quite calm, but th.e other man was very 
disturbed and tried first one way then another to 
separate them, but a11· he did was to frighten the sheep 
and cause more confu•sion. Our ·old friend John 
turned to him and said, '' Just leave them all alone 
and I will call my sheep, and you. can have those that 
are left.'' He then walk�d to the . field and opened 
the gate, and as he did so he made his usual call, and 
immediately every one of his sheep ran to him. The 
others did not know that voice. He knew his sheep 
and they knew hin1. They heard his voice and 
followed him. 

Very soon now all ·t·he sheep who belong to '' one 
flock '' will hear the .Lo·r<l Jesus call those who belong 
to Him. Perhaps all the sh,eep 4o not know each 
other, because those Who belong. to the Lord Jesus 
and those who do n·ot are all mixed up .together in 
th· is wo-rld , but it w·ill soon be c.lear who belong to 
Him and wh·o do not. If yo11 read John 1· 0. 26 to 29, 
you will see how very secure are all those w-hom the 
Lqrd Jesus calls. His· sheep. No one is able to take 
the.m out of His hand, nor is an·yone able to take 
them out o·f His Falher's hand. 

c:an you say to which ·company you belong? Are 
you waiting to hear the Shepherd's voice? Happy 
indeed are they who can truthfttlly say : -
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Soot, s l1al l  we hear H im say, 
' '  Ye ,·a11somed pi lgri 111s, come; ' ' 

Soot1 will He call us hence away. 
A11d take us to H i s  home. 

w. J .  p 

An Invitation 
MOTHE·R was in the habit of reading the Bible 
eve1·y morning, and after the reading was over 
she would pray, after which she would bow her 

head and keep perfectly quiet. One morning her 
little son asked her Why she bowed her head after 
praying, a11d she replied, '' I first speak t-0 the Lord 
Jesus, and then I let Him speak to me.'' 

She then told her little boy to try it, and so he 
bowed his head for a n1oment or so, and afterwards 
looked up at his n1other, w·ho asked him if the Lord 
Jesus spoke to him. 

'' Oh, yes ! '' he said·. 
His mother th.en asked hin1, '' What did He say? '' 

To which he promptly replied, '' Suffer the little 
children to come unto me . . .  for of such is the king
d.om of God." (Mark 10. 14.) 

Most believing 1no.thers and praying mothers 
desire to influence their child1·en for good in this way, 
but some mothers who do not love the Lord Jesus 
have a bad influence over them. I spoke to a young 
mother not long ago who had three nice little girls, 
but she used to take them ·to the cinema.. I expressed 
my sorrow that she did that. Recently I visited them 
in the tow11 where they lived, and this young mother 
told me she l1ad given he1�self to the Lord Jesus. 
What good news that was ! Now she takes them 
where they can hear about Jes·us and Hi$ love. 

You will remember that the disciples would haye 
driven the children away from the Lord Jesus, as it 
says in the little hymn : 

'' The stern di·sciples drove them bac·k, 
And bade thetn a.11 depart; 

Bt1t Jesus saw them ere they fled, 
And took them in His ar111s and said, 
' Suffer the children to come tinto M·e. ' '·' 
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l wo11der l1ow n1any of my you11g readc1·s have 
ever knelt down before the Lord Jesus and breathecl 
out a si111ple prayer Lind waited for an answer. 
Doubtless you have 1·ead �lbOL1t the boy Samtiel who 
111istook tl1e voice of ·Jehovah for the voice of Eli 
t l1ree ti111es over. After· that he said, ' ' Speak ; for 
thy serva11t l1earetb. '' Y otl and I hear many voices 
to-day ; voices on the street, in ·the home, at s·cbool, 
a11d at play ; bt1t how sweet to hear the voice of 
Jesus ! May we not forget the subject of our story, 
but gladly respond to His voice and accept His 
invitation. 

• 

E. I. EMERSON. 

Talks at Tuck-up Time 5 
LIGHT IN THE DARKNESS 

NE night in the sprihgtime, lying al·one in a big, 
dark bedro.om on one of the upper floors of 
a large house at the seaside, was a little boy, 

seven or eight years old, w·hom Wf! will call Hugh. 
He was staying in this apartment-house with his 
mother and governess, and other people were in it 
too for a few days. 

At tuck-up time the light in Hugh's room had been 
put out .and the door left ajar to let . in some of the· 
dim light from the landing outside. All was very 
still and dreary for a little boy like Hugh : and as it . 
was w·ar-time, he may have heard all kinds of things 
which he thought about when alone in the dark;· ·and 
he would have been very glad to have a light in the 
room. He could n.ot snuggle down to sleep. 
Presently he heard footsteps on the long staircase. 
How glad he was ! Nearer, nearer, yes-, coming up 
to hi-s landing ! 

'' Someone ! ''· he called quietly, '� S.omeone ! '·' 
Then someone came to his door. 
'' Will you please open the door .a little wider? ' ' 

said Hugh. 
This someone did and said, '' It is all right, I shall 

be close to you as m-y rootn is quite near." 
TQen· more footsteps came bu-rrying up the stairs. 

Hugh's goverlfess had heard voices! '' Hugh must go 
to sleep. Who , is . sp�aking to him? '' Someone 
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cxpJai11ed how i t  happc11ed , and soon Hugh was left 
alo11e agai11 in the big dark room, but this time, 
with s01neone 11ear ! That '' s01neone '' did wonder 
so ve1·y 11111ch wl1ether that little boy knew about 
Jesus who is tl1e Eve1·lasting Light which can never 
be put out. It is wo11derful, and so happy to possess 
tl1at glorious ligl1t, and to be able to say '' The 
Lord i� 111y light," and not only ' '  my light," but '' my 
salvation '' and '' strength,'' so that you can exclaim� 
'' Whom shall I fea1· ? Of whom shall I be afraid? '' 

Would you feel quite safe if you were alone in 
war-time in a dark room high up in a big house? 
Perhaps not, but i{ you are trusting in Jesus your 
so·ul is safe. He is your salvation and strength, so 
you need never fear. If you follow Him you will -
have ,., the light of life." (John 8. 12.) How is that? 
you ask. First, · you must know what that light is, 
t·or it does not mean the light from the sun; it is  
knowledge, or what makes known. Light reveals 
what is unknown or unseen. It manifests. That is 
a big word for a little boy or girl like you ! You do 
not know what it means, you want light upon it. The 
dictionary will tell you that it means to show plainly .. 
So the dictionary throws light upon the darkness of 
your mind. It gives you knowledge and makes yo11 
·understand and see what was dark to your mind. 
Th& Bible says, ' ' Whatsoever doth make n1anifest 1s 

light." -(Eph. 5. 1 3  . . ) This world in which you live 
is very dark because it is away from God, who alone 
is the light of i ·t. When Jesus came int.o it He ·said, 
'' I am the light of the world : he that f olloweth me 
shall not walk i11 darkness, but shall have the iight 
of life.'' (John 8. 12 .) 

Jesus was a light in the darkness of this evil world. 
Men hated Him, and He said that '' men loved dark
ness rather than light, because their deeds were evil. ,i 
(John 3 .  19.) But those who follow Him will find 
a bright pat.hway through it, and wil l  not abide in 
darkness. Th�y will pass through it in His light. 

One very dark Sunday evening long ago you might 
have seen several people walking in a co.untry lane, 
and following a man-servant who walked a few yards 
in front of them, and who carried a large lantern 
which shed a bright light all around. They were on 

I 
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tl1ei1· way to a l i t t le building in  which they c<)tl ld heat" 
about Jesus, the Light o·f the world . By that bright 
light which the 1na11 carr.ied they were abJe to see 
their way along the da1·k lane, for it showed. p.lainly 
or 111a11.-if ested everything aro·und them-the road, the 
d·itches, the hedges, trees and gates, and then the 
l ittle building; and as soon as they reached i.t, they 
needed the light of the lantern no longer, for, oh , 
how brig·ht it was inside ! Among those who had 
followed tb·e light was a little girl, and when she was 
older she still. re1nembered that wa·lk in the dark
n.:ess, and thought how the light of the lantern was 
like .a picture of the Lord Jesus, the Ligh-t of life, 
for He guides and keeps those who follow Him as 
they walk through this dark atld da:Qgerous world 
until their journey i-s ended at heaven's door. 

Will you, dear child, follow Him?· T·hen you need 
fear no evil. Yo·u can always say to Him, ' '  Thou 
art with me .. " · (Psa. 23.. 4.) Although God is 
invisible, or not se·en to you·r earthly eyes, you, like 
·ms people of loQg ago, can see �im by faith which 
is ., the evidence [or pro·of] of things not seen.'' 
(Heb. 1 1 . 1 .) These are difficult things for y\ou to· see 
with your mind only, . but by the Light \of life you 
wil·i see, or understa·rid, t�em quite easily. So you 
see that Someone wished that little· Hugh had no fear 
of the darkness which he seemed to have. As you 
lie on ·your bed, think quietly for a n1oment and ask 
yourself whether you can say t·o Jesus fr.om your 
heart., '' Tho-u art with n1e. '' If you belie-ye in your 
heart that He died for yo·u on the cross, �nd. that His 
precious ·blood has made a-tonement for yotrr sins. , 
you belong· to Him and He is always With yqu, 
always ne-ar, because He says.,_ ' ' I wiU never leave 
-thee, .nor forsake thee,' � ·(Heb. 13 .  S.) 

If you are doing what is right i-n His sight, yotrr 
heart will be at rest, clos.e to Him : but if y:ou_ do 
wrong,. a cloud may come, and ,you may not feel Him 
so close to you. But He is always tbere·! He waits 
for the clo·ud to- pas.s when yo·u confess your sinful
ness, then how bright all is 8:g-ain, and how near yot1 
find JesL1s is to you. iittle Hugh had pleasant, 
unselfish ways, a11d in this �-e was a good example to 
other boys, and girls too. Perhaps he tried to please 
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God. But 1·cn1c 1 11t,c1-- t l1at  gc)o(i ways should be for 
pt·a ise to Hi 1n \Vl10 hf1s saved us. Do not think that 
they ca.11 save yot1r· sot1 l .  1---Iow easy i t  is to be cross 
and selfish ; l1ow it da ,·kens a bright day and dims 
the light i11 you1 .. 11eart ! To please self is not to love 
your neigl1bot11� as yoursel f. If you try to make 
others happy, yot1 will find it the way to be happy 
yourself; and to be obedient to those whom you 
should obey, will make them happy too; and 
'' happiness lies in obedience.'' 

Then to obey the Lord brings the greatest happi
ness of all ! To love self more than others i s  not 
the road to l1appiness, nor is it �he ·road which the 
Lord Jesus trod down here. Of Him we read in the . . 
Bible these five shiIJ.ing golden words, '' Even Christ 
pleased not himself.'' (Rom. 1 5. 3.) He is the one 
perfect example, and He says, ' ' Follow me." Will 
you try to follow Jesus, and be a good example to 
other boys and girls? 

Hugh was starting for a . ride · with the groom, and 
his mother was wat.ching. 

'' Where are you going? '' she asked Hugh. Turn
ing to the man he said, ' ' Where would you like to 
go? '' It was soon decided and away they rode. That 
must have been a happy ride ! 

Only a few s-hort months, and little Hugh� eight 
years old, had left this world . and all its darkness for 
ever ! And he has left behind him in this world a 
good example of uns�lfishness. Those who trt1st in 
Jesus, and belong to Him, should ren1ember that He 
says, ' ' Let your light so shine before men, that they 
may se,e y.our good works, and glorify you-r Father 
which is in heaven," (Matt. 5. 1 6.) It is not in order 
that you mi.ght be fit for h�aven, but because God 
is your Father, and heaven is your home, and Jesus 
is your l ight · if you b·elieve in Him, that your goo·d 
works s,houl.q .be seen. No darkness., no n ight, is too 
d-ark ,for Jesus to light�n ! 

Perhaps th·is is rather a long tuck-up talk., but if 
throu h i.t even a little glean1 of light has shone into 
you.r -eart, and helped-you t.o s.e·e that if your soul 
is safe, you need never be afraid in th.e darkness, 
then it has not been too long· . 

A_ S. I. L. 
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'' Let There Be Light- ' '  
.,.. .,... IlERE wa.s the earth covered with V-iater, and 

dark11ess ·on the face of the deep. No life 
existed, no fish swam in those dark waters, no 

bird flew over its gl·oom. The earth was void, empty. 
With everything necessary for the need of man, 
treasures of coa\, of gold, of precious things, even 
soil ih which fruit mjght grow, yet lifeless and empty. 
How like a boy or girl in ignorance of God, without 
l ight, in darkness ! With a heart, a mind, a soul, 
a· nody. , ye·t ih darkness as · to God. . · · 
· Then was the voice of God .heard , '' Let. there be 

lig.ht." As. we jread, '' God . . .  com'llanded- · the light 
to shine _,out . of darkness." _ (2 Cor. 4. 6.) And 
·th.ere was light, at once, b_anishing· the_ darkness. How 
··tr-ue it is� '' The entranc� of · thy- words giveth light�." 
(?sc1: .. . I 1·9. 1 30.) . An. ev'enjng pas.sed and then "tb,e 
·morning and again God's voice is heard. If· man - is 
to ... live� on the earth he wi·ll need an ·�atmosphere. An 
A . j; • - I 

._ey:.�IJ.i��g and a morn�ng, a second day. Once m·o�e 
G;0d's �voice is lieard, and at His commanµ the earth 
appears · from b.eneath t·he dark :w-aters to produce 
_ fruit·, arid -all that · is needed for · man's life. . · 

Thu� at the word of - God . heard in the soul·, the 
whol'e being of a child-heart, mind and body._, w· ijl 
oe:;ome productive and br-ing forth fruit for -Go·d. 
What the earth was to be  for man, so those who ·bear 
His word and believe in Him who is the true light, 
will be for God. --

Talk.s a.t TUck-Up Time 6 

J 
I 

THE Hll>ING PLACE 
4 

T tuck-up time· Patty's mother came up to hcir 
o·ne night with rather a sad h:eart. There op. 
her bed. 1-a y her little girl looking very sw�cit, 

and perhaps· very, good too; but we cannot .judge qf 
anyone, as God te.lls us, . by the ou!ward appearan��
Patty, as we call her, had very kind parents an.d a 
little sister, anq tqey all' lived in an old,.fashioried an� 
pretty cottage clos_e to the. sea-shore. ,. 
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Fro111 the \\,. in<lo\v of her bedroom Patty could see 
the beach, the ocean and the great sailing ships, 
which we do not see now; and at night she coula see 
the oark sky frol11 which the or1gnt moon ana stars 
shone down upon _the sea, shedding gleams of light 
through her little window when tne cu·rtains were· 
not drawn. Patty knew that the Lord is in the 
heavens above and '' his eyes behold . . .  the children 
of n1en." (Psa. 1 1 .  4.) Have you ever thought about 
that, dear child ? Do you like to know that there is 
no time when He cannot see you, and there is no 
place in which He cannot s.ee you? No one can hide 
from God. When Aoam a_nei Eve had �tnned by dis
obeying God they tried to hide from Him, but it 
was no use. Nothing they could do would hide 
either themselves or their sin from God. To disob·ey 
God, to do your own will instead of- His will is sin, 
and those who do this are sinners; they are lost and 
away from God. Can they be-found and saved from 
their sins? Yes; for Jesus c.ame '' to seek and to save 
that which was lost,'' and he S£\,YS '' Come unto me,.'' 
(Matt. 1 1 . 28.) But you want to hear more about 

• 

Patty. 
There she was lying on -her bed, just as you may 

be, and ''· the great wide sea '' rolling outside the 
cottage.. Perhaps you would like to . live as close to 
the sea as _she . did ! As you. know, it was with a sad 
heart that her mother had come to tuck Patty up and 
to say '' good-night.'' Patty was quite a little· girl, but 
already she had o.ften greatly troubled her father 
and mother because she was · so.n1�.times sucb a 
naughty girl. They wished their little. girl would 
learn to fear God, and to fear to disobey Him, for 
they knew it grieved Him too. If y Oll are diso.bedient 
and self�willed yo .. u are disQbeying · God who says, 
'' Children, obey youi· parents in the Lord. ,, 
(Eph. 6f 1 ) ;  and that also means those whom they 
wish to rule yo·u•,syour teaoheri master,. grannie, 
aunt, ,nurse, or anyone else they may choose. Will 
you remember this, and . try to be obedient. That 
would help to make you b,appy� 

Patty's mother came to her side thi.s evening, and 
she had a very serious little talk with her� ,she made 
her understand that God was not pleased with her 
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ways; she tried to make her wish to be fit for i1eaven 
if sne oiect , fit for God's holy presence. J t  is 011ly 
through Jesus the Saviour tnat we can be fit for 
Goo's prese11ce. Fear gradually crept into Patty's 
heart : s11e knew that she was bad ano sinful : and at 
this tuck-up ti1ne she may have been thinK1ng of one 
specially sad day when she had c.aused her father 
to shed. tears of sorrow. It was all because she bad 
coveted something she saw in the sweet-shop wrnaow 
w-h-ich she passeo on her way to school. To covet 
is to long or wish very much for something which 
does not belong to· you : and as y,ou may know, to 
covet is to sin ; for God said, '' Thou shalt not covet 
. . .  -any[h1ng that is thy ne1gnoour's." 1 his law proves 
to us all that we have sinful hearts. 

In the sweet-shop winoow Patty saw some little 
white sugar ducks with red rings round their necks 
-one farthing each ! Oh, ,how Patty longed for one, 
but she had no money, not even a farthing. In those 
long-ago days a farthing was more valuable than it 
is now, and little children were very pleased to have 
a -farthing to spend, but P-cl;tty had no farthing. Thi� 
however, did not prevent her longing for one, and 
each time she saw those little wh,ite ducks she longed 
for one more and more. How far wiser it wo-uld • 

have bee.n not to look at them, for you remember 
how Eve saw the fruit w·hich· was pleasant to the eyes 
and Satan tempted her heart. 

Then c.ame the day, when at dinner'fttime Patty,.s 
mother sent h,er with some m·oney to· buy a loaf of 
bread. Mrs-. Baker gave her the bread and some 
change, but when Patty had · counted it she found 
there was a farthing too muoh. P�tty was delighted 
and ran home quickly, thinking of the ducks, and 
gave her moth·er the bread and the change ·all b11t 
the farthing, saying : 

' j  What do you think, Mrs, Baker gave me a 
farthing to.o much ! '' 

� Patty ! ,, sai,d her mother, '' Mrs. Baker gave you 
a farthing too mt1ch and yo·u kept it? '' 

'' Yes,. of course I kept it, she gave it to me ! '' was 
Patty's answer. Oh, how troubled and angry her 
poor mother was ! How sad s·he- felt too, th-at her 
little girl should act in ·such a way. She told Patty 
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to run back witl1 1t ,tt <)nee on tler way to school, and 
disappo1ntea ano ,;1.·oss Patty 1·an ott. You see, aear 
ch11u, tnat she was covet1ng a little d uck, ana tnen 
coveceo to have M1·s. tla.Ker s tar .. h1ng w1rn wn1ch to 
buy it. S.l1e tried to think the tarcaing was hers; 
her hea1·t, of course, was aeceiving her, and how sad 
that was. On her way to the baK.er·s sne came to 
the sweet shop again, and you know that this time 
she had a fartning m her hand. Oh� it was Just too 
much · for her ! �he listened, like Eve, to Satan, in 
her heart. Then she went in and up to the counter 
and came out with ·a little white duck instead of the 
farthing, and the next thing was that sne ate it. 

The farthing was gone-the duck was gone and 
Pat.ty was a thief ! How easily Satan conquers- us, 
if we let him. When school-time was over, Patty 
began to feel afraid to. go home. She had a bad 
conscience, so she wandered about till at last she 
we.nt on to the beach and hid under a boat so that 
no one could see her. Sometimes the boats are 
turned upside down and . make a good hiding-place. 
But although no one else could see her there, God 
could see her, for '' the eyes of the Lord are in every 
place, beholding the evil and the good.'' (Prov. 15:� 
3.) Remember, we cannot hide from God. He 
could not only- see. Patty un.der the boa.t, but he knew 
all a.bo·u·t that farthi·ng_. He knows. all we do and all 
we s.ay, and a time is coming when everything we 
have· done will .be judged; those who are washed 
'' whiter than snow '' through the precious blood of 
Je-sus, will be tried in heaven by Him and He will 
reward them according to their works� But those 
who are not washed '' whiter than snow '' will b.e 
judged by God a:t the great whit.t; throne, and will 
stand before Him in all t'heir black sins aad be 
p-unished for ever and ever-. How wise then, dear 
child� to flee to Jesus before it is too late. Let Him 
wash your sins away, and your soul too. will be 
'' whiter than snow.'' Then h.ow safe you will be ! 

For a long time Patty sat under the boat until at 
last it began to grow quite dark, and she, feeling 
lonely, decided to go home, where her father and 
mother were wonderin't what had become of b·er. ,_ 
It was tea-time, and how brigh1 -t and warm. her 
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home seemed as she walked in from the di1n beach. 
' ' Here�s my good little girl come horn� to tea, 1

' 

said her father. Oh, dear, Patty did not feel good; 
she felt sinful. Then her motner said, '' Diet you 
take back the .farthing? '' 

't; No .! '' 
'' What have you done with it? '' 
4

.,  I bought a farthing duck and ate it.'' 
The rest of that evening Patty never forgot. Her 

father and mother were so greatly distressed. attd 

troubled to think their little girl · could be so sinful 
and wilful. When she saw her father shedding tears 
of sorrow .as he prayed · to God abou·t her, she 
realised how bad she must be, and how wrong it was 
to have spent Mrs. Baker's money. 

So, while her mother was talking t·o her about· per 
naughty ways that night, Patty may have been think
ing of that farthing and of hiding under the boat_ 
She felt very uncomfortable, and from her bed she 
could see the sky through her window, and she 
thought of God who made it and the sea with i'ts 
.great waves dashing on the beach below. 

,. Draw the curtains, mpther, so God can't .see me,�' 
said Patty. 

Poor little girl, she was full of fear for she had not 
yet come to Jesus just as sh·e was� and found in Him· 
a Hiding-Place from- the punishm.ent of her sins._ 
,Curtains cannot hide us from God, and when Patty 
was grown up sh� did discover the only safe Hiding.,. 
Place for sinner,, It is in Jesus, how wonderful that 
is. Jesus came into this world in the likeness of men • 

to become o·ur Hiding-Place. He died \lpon the 
cross; He bore the p·unishment o, o\1.r sins for \l·S, 
and God said ; '' A m�n shall be a an hidin�-olace.'' 
God was in Jesus bringing los.t sinners to Himself -
When Patt fou·nd this s.afe Hiding .. p1·ace,- sh.e could 
only sing or j.oy, 

How wise it was of Patty's mothe•r at h·er tu�k-up 
time that night, to s·bow bow sinful she was and. how 
holy God is� Th·en she found that He loved her and 
had provided an everlasti•ng Hidi.ng-Place in .. which 
she is safe fo.r ever. All little children- may take 
refuge in that Hiding-Place, in Jesus; and you yo.ur-

,.. . 
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self too, if you l1ave not already, dear child, may 
sing of Him, l ike Patty, 

'' Blest Na1nc, tile Rock on which I build, 
My Sl1 ield and Hiding-Place." 

A. S. I .  L. 

True Beauty 
� �HE Book of Proverb.s (written by Solomon, who 

was said to be the wisest man that ever lived) 
you will find full of practical truth to suit 

people of all ages and in all walks of life. In 
the last verse bu.t one girls will find a wholesome word 
of warning, but also a good word of encouragement. 
It says, '' Favour is deceitful, and beal)ty is vain : but 
a woman that feareth the Lord, she shall be praised.'' 

A noted Christian lady of the last century possessed 
such a lovely complexion that some of her friends, 
being anxious to know how she secured it, inquired 
as to what cpsmetic she used. She answered : '' I use 
for my lips, truth; for my voice, prayer; for my eyes, 
pity; for my hands, charity; for the figure, upright
ness; for the heart, love. 

Now if you turn to Philippians 4. 8 you will find 
most of the things which she mentioned set out there, 
for it says, '' Whatsoever things are true, whatso.ever 
things are honest, whatsoever things are just, whatso
ever things are pure, whatsoever thing·s are lovely, 
whatso.ever thin!?S are of good report, if any virtue, 
if any pra.ise, think on these things.'' That is a por
tion of script·ure worth while that yot1 yot1ng people 
should learn- to repeat off by hear·t; for scriptt1re 
memorised is useful in after-life; for the Lord tells 
us by Isaiah the Prophet, that His word shall not 
r.eturn unto Him void, bt1t shall accomplish that 
whereto He sends it. There is, however, a beauty 
.which the Lord recommends highly, and that is the 
beauty of holiness which the Lord Je$US exnects to 
see in every blood�bouqht one. Has the reader co.me 
to Him and found salvation for the soul, and peace 
for the conscience through the finished w·ork of Christ 
on the cross? If so, then he can aoproach and wor
ship the Lord in  the beauty of holiness. 

M. C. 
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About a Robi11 
OMING home one evening I saw a poor dead 
robin 1�edbreast lying in the road, and I thought 
how wonderful it is that God in His marvel lot1s 

greatness knew all about that poor little bird. I 
reme1nbered what we read of the Lord Jesus, when 
here on earth, and how He could speak of the 
sparrows, saying, '' Are not two sparr·ows sold for a 
farthing? and one of them shall not fal l on the 
ground withot1t your Father� . . .  Fear ye not there
fore., ye are of more value than many sparrows.'' 
·(Matt. 10. 29-3· 1 .) I am sure He would be thinking of 
every little bird, b·ut sparrows ·seem to have n·o value 
in men's thoughts at all, and yet how God care3 
for them ! · · 

Who were the people . to whom these words were 
spoken? They were the di-sciples of Jesus; those who 
loved Him, and who wer½ going · to serve Him. l 
wonder if every reader of these pages are lovers too 
of the Lord Jesus? If you are, this precious, sure. 
promise is for you, to tell you how much rp.ore 
valuable you are to the blessed God than many 
sparrows. He knows even the smallest detail about 
you, for '' the very hairs of your head are all 
numbered." How God must love you to take so much 
interest in you ! He has also shown it in another way; 
by the greatest possible gift His love could make. 
He '' spared not his own S�n, but delivered hii:n up . 
for us all. '' (R·om. 8. 32.) That happened when the 
'blessed Lord Jesus was crucifiec} and die.d, and was 
because God wanted you� '' Hereby perceive we the 
love of God, because he [the Lord Jesus Christ] laid 
down his life for us." ( 1  John 3. 1J6.) Do come to 
Him in faith NOW ! 

CYRIL E. WEAVERS. 

Early Impressions 
T is very· important, dear young reader, to open our 
heart to the Lord in our early days, that we 
may receive some real im_pression in regard to 

Him, and of • the blessed God. The following 
• 
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incident wil l se 1 ve to show how that a child of not 
1no1·e tha11 six )rears of age can receive a touch from 
the Lord i11 1·e lat ion to the truth. 

Whe11 l1e1· parents were reading one morning 
about the temptation of the Lord by Satan, where 
he said, ' ' All these will I give thee, if  thou 
wilt fall down and worship me," their little girl 
imn1ediately said, '' How could he; they were not his 
to give." This shows that she had already received 
the knowledge of what was right. The Lord greatly 
va]ues this as we see in Matthew 21 . 1 6, where the 
children called out, '' Hosanna to the Son of David," 
meaning '' Bestow blessing, 0 thou who· art in the 
highest, on the Son of David.'' Jesus said, ' ' Out 
of the mouth of babes and sucklings thou hast 
perfected praise.'' What a contrast the testimony of 
those children was to the attitude of the chief priests 
and scribes of whom it  is said, ' ' They were sore 
displeased.'' 

I trust each young reader will give attention to 
the reading of the word of God, which will be a light 
to them during their pathway here through this 
world. Many of us who have now grown old in 
years, are really thankful that we were taught to 
· 1earn the scriptures in our early days. Read and 
learn Isaiah, chapters .53 and 55. 

�, From a child thou hast known the holy 
scriptures, which are able to make thee wise unto 
salvation through faith which is in Christ Jesus.'' 
(2 Tim. 3·. 1 5.) 

J. B. ErrY. 

Victory 
1,REACJ-iER was once hea1·d to say in his gospel 
address : '' We are not on the losing side; ,ve 
are not on the winning side; we are on the side 

that has won,'' He was 1·eferri 11g to his fellow
believers and himself. 

The battle between good and evil has been won,· 
good has tri·umphed in the Pe1·son of Jesus. 

God gave His Son to die that you n1ight live, and 
share in the glorious victory which has been achieved 
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by the wonderful work, death and resurrection. of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. He is n.o longer in  death; lie is 
rise11 and glo1·ified at the right hand of God. We who 
love Hin1 can say, '' We see Jesus; who was made a 
l·ittle lower than the angels for the suffering of death, 
crowned with glory and honour." (Heb. 2. 9.) The 
world crucified Him; G·od has glorified Him. He was 
dishonoured by men here; He is honoured by God in 
heaven. He is there as Blesser. Why should you 
not have to do with Him as Blesser now where He is 
at God's right hand in heaven? Just ask Him to 
bless you. 

As a sinner you need forgiveness for y·our sins. 
The Lord Jesus loves to forgive; He loves to bless. 

, .  Your soul's n�ed being thus met, and resting in all 
the blessedness and joy of th·e grace of God, you will 
share in God's victory. Y·ou will be able t.o say 
with all true believers and lovers -of God, '' Thanks 
be to God, which .give-th us the victory through our 
Lord Jesus Christ." (1 Cor. 1 5! 57.) 

J. F. PREECE. 

Talks at Tuck-up Time 7 

THE LOVE OF JESUS 

OHNNY was very small indeed-so small that he 
could not yet even talk well., but when tuck-up 
time c.ame he liked very much to hear his mother 

sing to h.im. She sang tbe hym·n fo·r little children 
which you may often .have sung. You will guess 
which it was when you hear that at tuck-.up ti-me 
J·ohnny would_ look up at her and say just these 
two words, '' Jesus -me ! '' You will know that he 
meant to say, '' I want·you to sing my hymn, Mother." 
And ·this was the hymn; shall we sing it, too? 

'' Jesus loves me ! This l know, 
For the Bible tells me so; 
Little ones to Hirn belong : 
They are weak, but He is strong ! 

'' Jesus loves me ! ·He who· died, 
Heaven's gate to open wide; 
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�ll� -vv· i l l  wash away m,y sin, 
Let .1-l i s  l itt le child come in ! 

' ' J est1s loves n1e ! He will stay 
Close beside me a]l the way : 
And J know that by and by 
He will take me home on high.'' 

Alwa:ys little Johnny, though so small, loved to 
listen while his mother told him about Jesus and His 
love. Do you, like Johnny, love to . hear about Jesus? 
The story of Jesus and His love, of which we read 
in , the Bible, . is the most w·onderful and beautiful 
story that was ever told or written; and, best of all, it 
is true ! To fall asle�p with sweet thoughts of Jesus, 
the precious Saviour, who is alive in heaven and 
watches over you night and day, ' just a.s a good and 
kind shepherd watches his little lambs, brings a b·right. 
light into your little heart and takes away all your 
fear of the darkness. That bright light is the know
ledge, or knowing, that J es·us loves and takes care of 
you. Knowledge i s  light. Will you think· of that? 

How glad you should be to-night that some one is 
telling yo.u about Jesus whom little Johnny loved to 
hear about from his moth�r ! And when his tuck-up 
time \Ya·s over, he would fall sweetly to sleep on his 
soft, white pillow with th·at Precious Name echoing 
in his ears. Now let ·us si.ng this one verse about 
Jesus : 

'' How sweet the name of Jesus sounds 
In a believer's ear ! 

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds, 
And drives away his fear.'' 

Johnny had no little brothers or sisters to talk to 
him or to play with him in the daytime, so he specially 
liked to hear bis mother talk to himt and he already 
began to be interested in everything aro11nd �im. He 
was a very ·dear little child_, Then. c-ame the time 
when, if you bad passed the h·.ouse in which Johnny 
lived, you w-ould have seen that the blind was drawn 
down -over one of the windows. Day after day it 
remained drawn down, but at last there- came a day 
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wl1e11 it was d1·awn up again ; and although the h:ouse 
looked jt1st tl1e satne as usual <JUtside, there was a 
very great cl1.a11ge i11..Yide. There were no more tuck
t1p ti111es for l ittle Johnny now. He had bee11 very 
sick at1d ill-so very ill he had been that his eyes 
co·uld 11.ot bea1· the light. H.is room had to be kept 
dark all day as well as all night, so the blind  had been 
d1�a�ri1 down over his wit1dow. 

Although the doctor and his mother and every one 
else did all they could for him ·to get b·etter, he only 
grew worse. They all wanted him to stay in this 
world, but Jesus wanted him. still more to go to Him 
in heaven. So the day came when from his dark 
room, and all his pain and sickness, little Johnny's 
spirit flew away into the arms oi Jesus, far away from 
all darkness into the glorious light where night and 
pain can never come, and tears are never shed 1 
Johnny's mother missed her dear little bo·y, an.d· those 
tuck-up ti-mes when he used to say th·ose two little 
·words, ''Jesus-me.'' Often they · would echo in her 
ears as she thought of him, and then she seemed to 
see h·is little fair head lying on the soft, white pillow 
aga.in, but it never did. Johnny was· safe with Jesus 
now, and needed Iio longer to sing about Him. Soon 

· he will sing · to Jesus in heaven with every o.ne who 
loves Him 'and belongs to Him, f:or they· will ' be 
ga·thered there to be together with Him for ever and 
ever, and they will all sing of His love for the·m .. 

It had been very sad to see the blinds drawn down 
in Joh·nn:y's w-indow, f·or it had, as you know, told 
the sorrowful tale that his little body was sick and ill, 
and that he could not bear the light. That is like 
people wh.ose so·ula .are sick, they cannot bear the 
light of Qo_d. You �now that G<;>d i$ love and that 
'' GQd is light.'' (l. John 1 �  S�) Those who. are sin
sick hate the light becau·se- of their sinfulness. They 
are afraid, because as Jesus says, they '' loved 
darknes,s rather than ·1igJ;it, b·ecause their deeds were 
evil.'' (John 3 .  1 9,") If you do so·methins wrong, don't 

hide under the· b.edclothes ! Sup.pose ,you take an 
apple ftorn the tree which . yoilr father told you no,t 
to touch, then you dread h·is· ask·ing you if y-o:u have 
been an o·bedient boy. You are afraid, and your dark 
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heart fears the light of your fathe:r's pre ence and 
his words .. 

Jt1st so, dear child yo_ur sins will rttake you a_ id 
of God-afraid of the light. of His word, His trdth 
and goodness. We r�ad iti the Bible t1haf His word is 
a light. Do you fear it? If our sin-sick souls are 
healed from the wounds of sin, and cleansed from all 
sin, then we love to be in the light of Gode We. are 
no longer afraid. How can our souls be healed fro•m � 
their diseas�s and our sins washed away'/ How caw 
we be happy in ·the light of God ? There is only one 
way. Will you remember this? It is by Jesus who 
is called .,, th.e true Light." (John 1.  9.) And He is 
the '' everlasting light.'' (Isa. 60. 1 9, 20.) 

Have you ever noticed the · long, bright rays, or 
wings, which are sometimes seen• around the sun in 
the sk·y? Those rays, or w-ings of light, give light and 
life to all on the earth, and without the light of the 
sun all would s·oon die. And the lig\lt of Jesus gives 
life to ·the dead and sinful souls. He is called '' the 
Sun of righteousness . . .  with healing in his wings." 
(Mal. 4. 2.) Why can He heal sick and dead souls? 
It is because in His love and His pity He came down 
from heaven, and He has borne our sicknesses and 
diseases. He has suffered on the cross for us. His . 
precious cleansing blo·od was shed for us, and '' with 
his stripes we are healed." (Isa. 53. 5.) Jesus died 
for, and instead of, us, and He says to each of those 
who come to Him, '' I am the Lord that healeth 
thee." (Ex. 1 5. 26.) 

Yes, He is willing to cleanse our sins away; willing 
to heal us that we may no longer dread the light, 
but love to be in it and to be 11ear Him, with all fear 
gone. Is Jesus precious to your heart? Does His love 
shine in it so that you love the light mo1·e than dark
ness? Do you love to sing Johnny's hynm, and to 
say '' Jesus-me '' with '' love '' between? Remember 
that He is watching over you now, and that He 
watches over you all through the dark night although 
you cannot 1see Him; and when it is over and gleams 
of l ight stream into the room-brighter and brighter 
-till the day dawns, He will be still watching over 
you because He loves you so. 

When it is time to shut your eyes, if you think of 
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Jesus and His wonderful love, you will have light irt 
your heart, and without any fears you will s001·1 be 
fast asleep ! 
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The Book 

FAMOUS author, when he was dying, said, 
'' Fetch me the Book.'' '' Which book'? ' '.; they 
asked. '' There is only one book,1

' came the 
answer, '' the Bible.'' He had written many celebrated 
books, but counted them as nothing in the light of 
God's book, The Bible. 

It ·has oft-en happened that two men ha.ve agreed 
to write a book together and succeed fairly well. 
Generally they arrange which shall do a certain part. 
If six men decided to write a book together, it would 
be much more di•ffieult� and people when they came 
to read it wo.uld notice- mis.takes:. Now what would . . - . 

you say if thirty or more people all wrote one· book, 
and the 6ook were perfect? It· would be a miracle! 
N·ow, well over thirty, peop.l�· to.ok p.art in writing the 
Bible, and yet. it all agre.es.. But what js more mar
vellous still is that they took fifteen centuries to 
complete it. They c.o.uld no.t p.ossibly have had a 
meeting to discuss, what each · WO.\l_ld say, because 
when some were writing, other� were Io.ng _since dead 
Then the men who w-r()t�- w�re all kinds of persons. 
Some were· learned, some were unle,ttered.. P·rophets, 
priests, kings-, scribes, fisherm·en, a physician, a tent
· maker, ·and e.ven. a man wbo- ha.d be�n a tax-gatherer 
-all had a part in: writing· the. Bible. It i� like a 
l.ibrary of· sixty�six book$; the Old Tes.tament w-ritten 
almost entirely in Heb:rew,i the New ..-Testament in 
Greek. 

Although so many pe.ople h@lpe,.d · tQ writ� i.t, it_ is 
one complete. w-hole.. Moses wroto the first chapter, 
and John the last, and although the-y lived fifteen 
hundred years apart, they just fit into eaeh other's 
thoughts perfectly. The reason for this is that there 
is one Author and one Subject. Perhaps you s1y 
you have just told us there are over thirty who wrote. 
Yes, but they are not tho authors. Gad is the Author, 
and the whole book is, b·reathed, or inspired,. 

by Him. 
Holy men of old spake as they were moved by the 
Holy Spirit. God by llis Spirit told them ju�t what 
to speak and to write. And then the subjeet is -c;me, 
and that is t-he Lord Jesus. From cover to cover we 
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fit1d t l1ot1gl1� . a b(lt 1 1  J- I im .  He Hi 1nse lf  expounded 
_from all the sc1· i i,tt 1rcs thi,1gs concern ing Himself. 

We pcrl1aps take it very much for granted that we 
ca11 go to a shop a11d buy a Bible for a few shil lings, 
but we I1a,1e to 1·eme1nber that it cost a great deal 
for that Bible to co111e right down to us in '"the present 
day.. ·r11e Bible was written long, long years 
before printing was invented. Hundreds of 
scribes had to copy out the books on skins, papyrus 
or parchment, letter by letter, word by word, re
reading and checking each section to make sure it 
was quite accurate. Often this work had to be done 
in secret because of cruel persecution. In the days of 
pagan Rome men were often tortured to death 
because they were found with Bibles, and Papal 
Rome acted even more cruelly, burning every Bible 
that could be found, and burning their owners to 
death. Though your Bible cost but a few shillings, 
it cost the blood of many a martyr. Waldensians, 
Bohemians, Huguenots, and many . in this land, too, 
we.re hounded to deatq rather than give up the Bible 
they loved, because they love.d the Author and loved 
the Subject. 

Although every attemp.t was made to destroy the 
Bible, i·n God's wonderful ways it is still wh�t is 
called '' The World's Best SelJer," because more 
Bibles are sold than any other book, and it has. been 
circulated in over s·even hundred different languages. 

When S•atan found he could not destroy this book, 
he tried another way of attacking it. We read in the 
Book of Jeremi·ah of a wicked king named Jehoiakim 
who cut the written scriptures with a penknife and 
cast it into the fire. What is. happening to--day is that 
men are not burning the Bible b.ut they are cutting 
it about. The · portion that the. wicked king destroyed 
was rew,ritten and the king was judged by the words 
he had refused. (See Jeremiah 3.6.) Men try to cut 
parts out of the Bible. They say that parts are not 
true. This, of course, is the work of the Devil, 
because he was a liar from the . beginning, and is the 
father of lies. The Bible is the Scripture of Truth 
and tells us the truth about sin, death, and the way 
of escape God has provided through the death and 
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resu1·1·ectio11 of t.J1c p1�ecious Saviou1·. Sometimec; 
childJ-e11 a1-e eve11 told in schools that the Bible is 
not all true, but those of us who know and love the 
Lord Jesus know very well that every word is true, 
and we love to read it because it tells us about the 
One we love. 

Every boy and girl ought to read the Bible right 
tlu·ough. Sometimes you will find _there are parts 
more difficult to understand than others, but if you 
read on and pray to the Lord to help you, you will 
understa11d a· little more every time. 

.. • 
4 • 

c. M. MENZIES. 

Talks at Tuck-:up Ti,ne (8) 
. . THE .SJIIELD 

.T �OME at tuck-up time, when . all the tucking-up. 
,... · had been· qone, _ the light ·was put out,. and ltha 

was left in the dark, . perhaps with the door a 
little open to let in _the· light outside tbe room. But at 
her Grannie's when .the t·ucking-up had been done, it 
was .q.uite •different ·that · summer long years ago. 
Before the candle was put out, some one put a 
friendly little night-light into a .saucer with water in 
it f.or safety; . then it was lit and the candle put out so 
that instead o·f being in a · big dark room, the little 
night-light shed a bright shield of light over it, and 
there was no d-arkness · at all ! Ith a felt quite safe 
and happy in that big, quiet room and soon cosied 
down with that shield of light around her and fell fast 
asleep_. She did not wake till the sunshine came peep
ing in with gleams of light thro·.ugh ·the blinds, and the 
bees were busy gathering honey in the garden outside. 
But when she grew older, Itha needed no shielding 
night�light ·in a strange, dark room. She found there 
is a Wonderful ·S.hield which every one may use at 
any time, in the night, or in· the day. 

There are many kinds of shields. In olden ti1nes 
men used shields when they fought in war. Then we 
can be shielded by -walls and hedges, mguntains and 
all manner of things; and we may be shielded by 
people, parents and friends; . also . love, truth and 
honesty may shi�Id- us, too. If you think carefully 
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ovc1· cacl1 of  t l1csc t l1 i ngs yot1 wil l  see i n  what way 
eacl1 n1ay shield t1s . Bt1t. there is, as Itha discovered, 
a greate1· and 1110 1·c Jas t ing shie]d than any of these ! 
The Shield which sl1e found is the One she could 
never lose an<.i would shield her always, '' all the days 
of her l ife," fo1· she had learnt to say, '' the Lord is 
� . .  1ny shield." (Ps. 28. 7 .) How wonderful that 
the Lord 1nay be out· Shield! But whose Shield? 
'' He is a shield unto them that put their trust in 
him." (Prov. 30. 5.) 

If you believe or trust in Jes.us, the Lord, then He 
is your Shield. Do you trust in Him? What has He 
done that should make us love and trust in Him? 
He died for us. He bore the punishment of death 
for our sins on the cross·. He died and rose again 
and ascended into heaven, so that if we believe this 
we shall never be punished for our sins.. God f orgive5 
us for Jesus' sake. He stood between us and the 
judgment, or punishment, for_ our .·sins. He shields us 
from it. Then how much we should love such a 
precious Saviour! How safe and how peaceful always 
even a child like you may be, who· is shielded by the 
Lord and who can say ·from the heart, '"Jesus died 
instead of me.'' 

When you close your eyes to-night will you ask 
yourself this question, '' Is the Lord my shield? '' and 
remember that if you love and trust in Him you can 
truly say, '' The Lord is my shield.'' Then in the 
morning when you wake up you will be able to say, 
l ike King David of old �' Thou, 0 Lord; art a shield 
for me . . .  I laid me down a-nd slept; I awaked; 
for the Lord sustained me [whi�h means took care 
of you] . I will not be afraid of ten thousands of 
people, that have set themselves against me round 
about.'' (Ps .. 3 .  3-6.) The1·e are ten thousands of 
people who may try to ·prevent, or stop, you from 
fo,llowing Jesus the Lord. Ten thousand is a g·reat 
number; but ten thous.ands! No one knows how 
many that may· be. But do not be afraid. Remember 
that the .Lo·rd has thousands of thousands of angels, 
an innumerable host no o·ne can co.unt; and He send-, 
angels to care for those who •· loveJ Him! Never -be 
afraid to do right, never' be afraid of .• the darkness of 
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evil, fo1· even if £01� doing right you1· body is h t1rt or 
killed, Satan ca.nnot hurt your soul. It is shielded 
by the Lord fo.r ever and ever; it would be '' safe in 
. the arn1s of Jesus." 

Perhaps you would like to hear a little more about 
Itha to--night, for the time came when she was sent 
to a boarding-school, away from her father and 
mother, and all in the happy nursery at home. What 
cold tuck-up times they were at school! One of the 
governesses came bustling into the room, there was 
no '' tuck-up,'' no '' talk," it was only the '� time '' ! 
If not quite ready which she should have been, Itha 
must be quick; then out _wei;it the light, and out went 
the governess to ·do the same in the other. rooms. 
But the first time Itha w ·ent into that room she 
noticed a text on the wall clo·s•e to her bed. It was 
worked in wool or silks. o:n ·cardboard, and ·it was 
like a little silent '' tuck-up ·talk '' anq. a bright light 
always burning! It is found .in the eig.hth verse o.f 
the fourth Psalm: ·'' I will b·oth lay me down in peace, 
and sleep: for thou., Lord, only makest me dwell 
in safety." 

ltha was very homes:ick, so these b·eautiful words 
gave her sweet comfort in her heart. She felt the 
shielding love of the Lord around her.. If you know 
the map of Palestine, or have been to Jerusalem, 
you will understand another verse which shows bo,v 
Itba felt when she thought of the Lo1·d. '' As- the 
mountains are round about Jerusalem, so the Lord 
is round about his people from henceforth even for 
ever." (Ps. 12S. 2). Who are His people? The firs.t 
verse· will tell you that they are those who trust in 
Him. 

If you trust in _Jesus,, He is your Shield, and He is 
round abopt yo·u. The thoughts of His love and His 
tru,th and His holiness will all be shields for you 
during each busy day at scho·ol, or wherever you may 
be: for if you think of Jestis, you will try to be 
loving toward·s others, truthful always, and separate 
from all that is not pleasing to Him to· whom you 
can say, '' Thou, 0 Lord., art ·a shield. for ·me.'' 

At ltha's school, the little girls were su-pposed to 
use some of their bed-time in reading the Bible for 
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themse]v�es and praying if they wis,hed. If at the 
beginning and close of the day you read Godfs holy 
word or liste11 \vhile it is read, you will find comfort 
in it fot� you1' heat't, and a light by which you will 
see the footsteps of Jesus in this dark world, and 
which )lOU should try to follow, if you belong to· Him. 

As ltha grew older, she learnt more and more how 
careful she should always be to do what is right in 
the sight of the Lord. Will you try always to please 
the Lord? It will help you to be a happy child. 
Troubles may come around you, but your heart wil1 
be happy still while you trust in the Lord your 
Shield, who is closer to you than the troubles ! How 
wonderful to have such a precious Shield, always 
'' the same '' and always at hand, or near you. At 
home, or Or) a visit, or at sch_o.ol, you will need no 
shielding night-light in the darkness. You will lie 
down '' in peace and." sleep '' b·ecause you know the 
Lord is your Shield, and that He makes you dwell 
in safety. 

A.  S. I. L. 
' 

The Passing _o the Year 

0 dying year, we bid thee now adieu! 
Thine hours are numbered; they are but a few: 
Soon will the calendar proclaim to all · 
Thy passing, and when gone beyond recall._ 

• 

We cannot stop to mot\·rn thee; Time sweeps on, 
And i·n its current hurries us alpng; 

-

As the years pass it seems to gather speed; 
Neither can human power its course impede. 

Yet One there is, our Mighty God, 'tis He 
Has fixed the day when Time shall cease to be; 
The tide of years shall be no more, and man 
Have passed for ever from this life's brief span. 

'Tis to that day we're hastening on apace, 
Both old and young are mingled in the race; 
Saved and unsaved, we -journey side by side, 
Till that momentous, final, great divide, 
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Whe11 He, who krloweth every heart, His own 
Shall call to sl1are that bright eternal Home 
With Hi111, a11d l ike Him, one large family, 
All praising God throt1gh all eternity. 

Dear· reader, will you be amongst that throng? 
Will yot1 be singing that eternal song, 
Witl1 myriads in those ages yet to be, 
When Man has put on immortality? 

B. BARTER. 

, 

. [J 
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